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SILVER DOLLAR FOR

NEW ZEALAND
The New Zealand decimal currency paper dollar to be
issued in 1967 rvill have the highest dollar exchange valtte
in the world-I0s. compared with 7s. ld. for USA dollars.
We are to have a souvenir metal dollar, for 1967 onl.y,
and the Government has decreed that it shall be in cupronickel. Surely this souvenir coin to mark a big step for-

in 80 per cent silver for circulation, surely we can
afford a limited issue, say 200,000 pieces o[ the same content for our 100 cent dollar pieces-and the Government
can have the profit.
pieces

Justa
from
will paper
from'1967

ollarst
, as coi
sity be
t metal

Zea-

also
land
ould
be worthy of its value and of the event we seek to commemorate. Numismatists have not said the last word on
this subject.

land
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RETURN OF GREAT BRITAIN
TO THE GOLD STANDARD, 1925
Altlrough Great Britain is no longer on the gold
stanclalcl, having abancloned it in 1933/34, the qr,restion
o[ r-ever-sion to such stanclard after Worlcl War I was considelcd vital to her cconomic progress in 1925. In retrospcct, it is interesting to obsert,e the r-easons rvhy Great
Britain ancl, with her, the members of the Commonrvealth

From the beginning of 1919, first under wartime regustill in force after World War I and later under

latior-rs

numerous rvitnesses rcpresenting financial,'British
trading and
tnanufactr-rring interests, the Federation of
fndr-rstries and others, it presen-ted a unanimous repol-t expressi.g.a. ti.nr cpinior.r upon the qurestion ol' the gold stairda'd
and its recommendaiions horv the return to ihat stanclard
should be effected.

... By rclur-nilg to the inter-national golcl stanclarcl, it
ctid not mcarl that Britain u,as going to aclopt a gc-rld coin-
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of thc question. lt was considered to be
urniustified at that time as it rvoulcl have been an un\\/ar:
ranted extravagance which the coLmtry's financial stringency would not pern-rit. In fact, an appeal rvas made to
all classes, in the public interest, to continue to use notes
and to make no chanqe in the commercial habits and
age. That wers out

fined in the future by lar,', as it had long been confined
in practice, to the Bank of England.
But a return to the sold stanclard was not achieved
.just as simply as passin! an Act of Parliament. A considerab
liminaryuvork rvas necessan/.
When i
ke that colrrse and to justity its

return,
€153,00

d accumulated a gold reserve of
be rrsecl to defencl and sustain

not less than
expansion

if

300,000,000 dollars
necessary.

with the possibility of

International affairs also had considerable bearins on
Britain's decision. She could not have afforded to remain

So far as the British Commonwealth was concerned.
there was complete unity of action. Canada rvas already
on the gold standard, South Africa had given notice of her
intention to revert to it and both Australia and New Zealand had synchronised their actior-rs rvith Britain's. Thr-rs,
over the whole area of [he British Ernpire ancl over a very
wide and important expanse o[ the rvor-lcl there hacl been
cstablisl-rcd at ol-lcc ol-lc unifolrn stanclarcl oI r,aluc lr-r
which all international transactions were related and
could be referrecl'
w. cHETwyND, F.R.N.'. N.z,
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NOMENCLATURE

OF

ENGLISH

COINS
By G. C. SHERWOOD

In view of the i
in this countrv and
of oul coins, it'may
clature of some of
onwards. I purposely

imal currency
of the names
er the nomenSaxon t.imes
leave out Roman coins as these
were mostly minted at Rome, there being no oflicial mint
in Britain until the latter part of the third century A.D.
About the year 600 A.D. a mint rvas established at
Canterbr-rry and- r.vas rvorked by Frankish moneyers. Already there had been other mints in Britain, including
those at London and Colchester. The London ntint was
closed for a time after the death of Constantine I. A coin
(Saxon) was mintecl at Canterbr,rry and London-the
"Thr.ymsa" but owing to the increasing scarcity of gold
this piece was sLrperseded after the year 700 A.D. by the
silver "Sceat", some types oF
were c<-lpies of' Roman
coins that ',vere current rnol-e"vhich
than 200 ycars earlier.
ln the latter part ()[ tl.re reign of Aethclberlrt II (748762) a ncw silvcr clcnonrinertion "thc pcnr-ry", was intrc>
cluced. This rvas appreciably larger than the sceat. The
penny of Aethelberht II bears a crude representation of
his portrait, facing right, also his name and that of his
moneyer, "Lul", are inscribed around it. Only two specimens of this rare coin are known. At the battle of Oxford
in 774, OfIa, King of Mercia, conquered the kingdom of
Kcnt, errrcl from this time onwarcls most o1' the Mercian
rs
coins were minted at Cant
of
who coined for the kinss
ut
Canterbury. The early pein
a
his later ones rveighed 22[
potrnd weight of silver. It is from this time that our present monetary system of 240 pence to the por,rnd sterling
can be traced.
The first coins to bear the name of an Archbishop of
Carrterbury were pennies of JacnberhL 766-791. Thrymsas
and Sceats were also coined by Archbishops oF York and

other ecclesiastics.
Pennies and the half-pennies seem to have been the
coins in most frequent use for a considerable period. As
time rvent on several other mints were established, such
as Gloucester, Winchester, Exetcrr, Oxford, etc. During the

thut coins wcrc beginning to be used
cornnlercial clealinss.
sr-rggcsts

in

daily
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Durins the reisn
guilty of sharp prait
lveieht but in base si
silvEr plating. In 12
the moneyers be summoned to Winchester from all parts
of the country. On their arrival they were arrested, and
94 of them hacl their- risht hands amnutated. This severe
treatment hacl a uery colrective effect.'
Henry III in 1257 introduced a new denomination,
a gold penny worth 20 silver pence and made of pure
gold, 24ct. The issue was not large and r,r'as soon discontinued,

In

1279

(Edward I), a new silver coinage was ordered

silver denomination rvas rvithout doubt copied from the

"gros
hEnce
design
some

s IX and Philip II of France,
given to the English coin. The
a fine and original one but for
roved unpopular and its manu-

facture \vas soon discontinued.
Pennies, half-pennies, and farthings were the only
coins issued during the reisn of Edward II 1307-1327.
During the reign of Edward III 1327-1377, following a rise
in the general prosperity of the country due partly to the
immigrition of'French weavers and the re-organisb.tion of

florin was

by the noble, a much heavier coin
and valued at 6s. 8d. A half noble and a quarter noble
were also issued. Silver coins of this period consist o[
superseded

pennies, half-pennies and farthings, and these are normally
referred to as "florin" type.
In 1351 the groat or fourpenny piece was reintroduced, also a half groat. In 1464, Edward IV's first reign,
it was decided to improve the coinage. The weight of a
penny rvas reduced from 15 grs, to 12 grs., and the next

186
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year a new gold coinage was commenced, when the noble
re-designed. The new coin was called
e, ar.rd rvas valued at l0l- instead of a
Also mintecl rver-e a halt Rval and a
s resolved not to abolish the old third-

Edward IV's second reisn saw little alteration in the
coinage, but the two period-s can be easily distinguished
by the mint marks. Coins of all denominations rvere issued
at London.
Henry VII 1485-1509 took a great interest in his coinage and introduced two new denominations that have had
a place in the English coinage ever since, the sovereign
201- and the shilling.
At Henry VIII's direction Cardinal Wolsey, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, was given tl're task of altering the standard of the English coinage in order to bring 1t into line
with the Continental currencies and so prevent any drain
of gold coin or bullion overseas. The sclvereign was revalried at 22/- and later at 22f 6, ancl the value oT the angel
rose from 6s. 8d. to 7s. 6d. To replace the old angel of
6s. 8d. a coin of the same value was introduced, called
the george noble, together rvith its half. These coins were
only mintccl for a sholt timc and onl.y a singlc specimen
of the half george noble is known to have survived.
Another sold coin onlv issued for a few months was the
"crown 5f the rose"," and onl.y two of these are now
known. This was valr-red at 4s. 6d. and rvas the equivalent
of the French "bcu an soleil". Both the Enslish-and the

mint.
Frorn earlv Saxon tinres until the Reformation various
ccclesiastical aLrth<-rritics w<:re allorvcd tcl rnint coins, but
after the closins of the monasteries and the establishment
of, the Church of England, the clergv were never again
allorved the privilege of issuing their own coins. Cardinal
Wolsey,' who from 1523 was both Archbishop of York and
Bishof of Durham, struck at York the orily groat ever
issued by an English cleric. The issuing of groats had
always been solely the right of the Sovereign, and one
of ttre charges lnacle against Wolsey, in rvhat would have
bccn his impcerchnrcnt, harcl he livccl to stand trial, was
that he hacl trsr-u-pccl thc rclyal prcrogativc by thc Llnatrthoriscd manufarcture of coins of this clenominaticln.
The York groats and half groats of Wolsey have his

cardinal's hzrt placed below the royal arms and the
initials T.W. at the sides <lt the shield.
During the last \/ears of Henry's reign he further
clebasecl the coinage, reducing the gold coins to 20ct. fine-
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to third silver and twothirds
copper-small wonder that Henry became known as old
"coppernose", for after the "silvei" coins were in circulation for a while the base metal slrowed on that part of
his face that was in highest relief and had the mosf wear
n of 30s. value and a eold rval
of
and a sixpence show iery fine
po
husband, Philip of Spain, face

ness and the silver coins

!

to

above.

Numismatically speaking the reign of Elizabeth I was
extremely interesting, as more different denominations

named Mestrelle. The coins produced by him are of much
finer workmanship than those made by the old method of
hammering the dies bv hand. Between 1561 and l57l
led gold half pounds, crowns and
shillings, sixpences, groats, threethree-farthines. Also issued durins

, half dollars] quarter dollars and
eighth dollars, not for use in England but for the East
India Coy, to counteract the Spanish pieces oF eight reales
that were used extensively by traders throughout the
world.
James

VI of

and he took a g
alterations to the

within two days

James I of England
is coinage.. He made
every few vears. and
th h; issued his'first

orders relating to English currency.
The union of the two countries is commelnorated on
the coinage by the changes in the King's titles and the

royal arms, and by the introduction of nelv

reverse
legends. The leopards of England and lilies of France were

placed in the shield together with the rampant lion of
Scotland and the Irish harp. James' title of Kins of Scotland is inserted on his earliest coins. At this ti-me there
was a ratio value of twelve to one between the English
and Scottish coinages so the Scottish equivalent of the
English shilling was called a twelve-shilling piece. The
Scottish 60s. and 30s. pieces show a thistle on the trappings of the King's horse, whereas the English crown and
the half-crown show a rose.
The Scots had a separatc coinagc o[ their orvn until
after the Act of Union was passed in lhe reign of Queen
Anne. However, there was most probably an interchange
of currency betweer-r the two countries, and one gold coin,
the 20s. sovereign, was called the Unite, as it commemorated the union of the two kingdoms by displaying a new
reverse inscription in Latin, rieaning in English,-"I will

188
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make them one nation (Ezekiel 37-22). Most of the coins
of denominations of- the previor-rs reign were minted and
one new coin introducecl \vas a gold-4s. piece called the
thistle crowu. It has a crowned-rose on one side ancl a
crorvnecl thistlc on the otlrer-. Tlris coin rvas struck botlr
in England a'cl s.cotland, but thev can be distinguished
by their mint marks.
Coins of Charles I, struck at the Tower Mint were
of the same weights and values as those of James I. one
919eRtion bgi,.g a small issue oF light rveight shillings in
1626. Also, like those of James I, many oT his coinJ are
shorvn rvitl-r the kine on horseback
On leaving London after the outbreak of the Civil
stayed at York for several months, and
mint therc, producing half-crowns, shillings,
d threepences ol' good clesign. this mini
the snrrenclcr- ol' Yclrli in t6qq. nt another
nrint in
in October 1642, he
strucl< cr
gs, and sixpences,'also
trvo new
silver pound ar-rd half_
pound an
triple-unites, but these
are now extremely rare. coins were also struck.at oxford
and Bristol.
. Perhaps the most interesting of Charles' coins are
thc sicge picccs. Thcsc wer-c cm-gency issues str-uck by
the b
isle, ColJhest"er, Newark, pontifract,
paj the dcfending troops or to
prot'i
r the cveryday business trans-

actior
of ocld-shaped

These

coils

\Vere r-rsually made
hammered-out
silver.plate, and_r,rrere of crude rvorkmanship, there being
no mint available. over 20 clifferent denominations were
issued ranging from 5s. 8cl. to 4d., and sr,rclr odd amounts
as 3s. 4d., ls, 1cl. and 7d.
sonte 50s. pieces were struck
coinage rvas changed to the
ry English coin struck in the

pieces

of metal cut from

y were conrmonlv known as
ird Ltrcas said to'Charles II,
f the "Rump". AII coins from

a St. George Cross (the ren the obverse, surrounded bv
, and on the reverse the trvo
and side by side. The silver
St. George on one side and
, and this rvas the last time
time in the history of the r,.*f3l?":l#:il",q::Jl;,fiTj
appear ii-r Englisf instead of tatin-the Puritan influence !
In acldition to the 50s. piece trto other gold denominations
minted were the Broad 20s., and the half Broad, these
bcing_incc-rr-poratecl in the rrer]' attractive "portrait" issue

of

1658.

O[ the hammerecl coinage of Charles II the only gold
pieces retained were the crown and double-crown, -the
harlf-crorvn uow bcing struck in silver, as wcre the lower
denorninations. With the advent of milled coinage,
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"guinea" values-namely, five, two, one and one-half, were
rninted for the first time. Much of the solcl for the coinase
of these pieces was supplied by the'Africa Coy. whiih
operated on the Gold Coast, or Guinea, as it was then
named. The initial value of the guinea was twenty shillings
but this figure underwent several changes before being
finally stabilised at twenty-one shillings. The crown,
henceforth, was produced in silver.
The regal copper coinage of England was inaugurated
during this reign. It consisted of half-pennies and farthings of verry pleasing design. ln 1684, as an economical
substitute, these coins were minted from tin but prov.ed
to be unsatisfactory and their issue was discontinued'in
1694.

Although James II left no personal record of irnperishable glory, at least he made his mark in the numismatic field bv the issuing of his famous "Gun Money".
Landing in Ireland in June 1689 he raised an army for an
attempt to regain the throne from William and Mary.
Being short of money rvith 'uvhich to pay his forces he had
struck an emergency coinage of crowns, half-crowlts, shillings and sixpences made from metal obtained from old
cannon, church bells and any other suitable scrap that
could be for-rnd. These coin.s (except the crown) are
unique in that they bear the month as well as the year

of issue.
On the coinase of William and Marv the busts of the
joint monarchs aie i.t iugate form. No nLw denominations
appeared during this reign. After Mary's death in 1694,
William carried on alone until his demise in 1702. In 1695
he instituted a great re-coinage but that is too long a
story to re-capitulate here.
Perhaps the most notable event during Queen Anne's
reign (1702-1714) was the Union between England and
Scdtland, which was effected in I7O7. A re-designing of the
coinage ensued in that year but no sweeping changes took
nlace.

the guinea, which
In the first year of George I's reign
-centur{
years
had'ranged
of the 17th
during the latte"r

from 20s. to 30s., then back to 22s., was fixed at 21s., and
it remained at this rate for the next 100 years, when it
was finally replaced by the sovereign. In 1718 a quarterGuinea was iisued btit did not piove to be a popular
coin. It was not re-issued during this reign.
No nerv coins were introduced during the reign of
George II. There were, of course, several different designs
During this reign
of the denominations alreadr
place and a conseoins beins the last
,ciable quantity for-30 years.
the reigp of George IIi and
rose
so high that little copp-er
also the price of copper
scarce during the
too,
Gold,
was'minted.
became
coin
Napoleonic Wars and rvas partially replaced by . paper
currency.
Other than patterns, no five guinea or two
-pieces
guinea
were issued during this reign. Quarter
in 1762 but were again coldly
re-issued
were
[uineas

I9O
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l'eceivecl zlncl wcrc never agzlin rcpeated. Qr,rerntities of halfguincets \vcl'c strucli, also an issuc of'onc tlrilcl ol'u guinca

(7s.).

In 1787 a plain, I'lat-toppccl shiclcl clcsign wars adoptccl
on the reverse of the guinea, which, from its resemblance
to an old-fashioned spadc soon earned for the coin the

to appear in
pences

1811. Most of these were shillings and, sixbut other values up to five shillings were also in

use.

A period of twenty-lwo .years elapsed (1775-1797) during which no regal copper coins were issued at all. Such
was tlre shortage of small change tn 1787 that Parys Mines
Coy. of Anglesey, began issuing token pennics made from
copper obtained from their own mines, followed by an
issue of half-pennies the next year. These tokens have a
Druid's head on one sicle and the name and cypher of the
company on the other, while on the edge are various inscriptions such as "Payable in Anglesey, London or Liverpool. These tokens are verry well made and contain almost
their full value of copper.
In 1797 the first English regal copper coins to be
struck by
re issued, and were remarkable

for their

wei
penny hal

piece

t workmanship. The twopennyo ounces avoirdupciis and the

handsome coins became known
as "Cartwheels." They did not remain long in circulation,
however, as they were too cumbersome for convenient
handling. The twopenny-piece was never repeated but in
7799, halfpennies and farthings of slightly different design
and less relative weisht were minted and in 1806-1807 a
further set of three cdppers-1d., +d., and *d. were struck.
In 1816 it was decided to have a complete re-coinage.
The 21s. guinea was abandoned and replaced by a 20s.
sovereign of 123 grs. and this, tvith its half, was to remain
thc standard gold coin for the next hr-rndred years.
During the ieign o[ George lV there was issuecl a tw<.rpound piece as well as the other gold and silver coins, but
for the first five years of this reign the only copper coins
struck were farthings. Half-farthings and third-farthings
were added later but these were mainlv for use in the
Colonies, especially Malta and Ceylon. A'silver three-halfpenny-pieco was also struck cluring the reign of Williarn
IV, this denomination being for use in the British West
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Indies and Ceylon. In 1837 the groat was reintroduced.
Coins of Victoria's reisn werc clivided int<-r three
groups; the young head, I83Z-t8gZ, the Jubilee issue,
1887-1893, and the old head coinage of 1893-1901, Two new
clenominations introduced during-this reign were the twoshilling piece, or florin, and t-he four-ihilling piece or
double florin. The florin was introduced as a first step
towards a decimalization system, a florin being one tenth
of a pound, and the first silver florin issued ii 18+9 read
on the reverse, "One Florin-One tenth of a Pound." As
the usual "Dei Gratia" was omitted this coin became
known as the "Godless Florin." It was replaced by the
Gothic type piece. In 1860 a bronze coinage was infrodqced to replace the copper. It was made from a copper
alloy having a small percentage of tin and zinc to make
the metal more durable. Five pound and two pound pieces
were issued during the Jubilee year but were kept mostly
as souvenirs.

A few words on the subject of Maundy Money. From
earliest times it was the custom of the Monarch to perform an act of humility on the Thursday before Easter,
known as Mauncly Thuiscla.y, bv washing the feet of the
poor and giving alms in memorry of Christ rvashing the
Feet of his disciples. The rvashing of feet has been dispensed with since the tirne of Queen Anne, and, as the
recipients somctimes shockecl thosc present by irnpatiently discarding their old garments and changing into
the new clothes before the service had been completed,
it was decided to substitute woollen cloth for clothes. In
1837 a monetary allorvance \ras granted instead of provisiorrs, and a sirnilar allowance in lieu of clothing was
granted

in 1882.

Usually held in Westminster Abbey the distribution
is generally carried out bv the Sovereign, although the
Lord High Almoner sometimes acts as substitute. The
amount of Maundy Money proper varies each year and
consists of as many pence as there are years in the Sovereign's age. The recipients are old men and women who
are recommended by the parishioners of Westminster, the
number of each sex also bei
Sovereign's age. The money
coins-penny, twopence, thre
in 1950 when King George V
of old men and as many old ''
of 4s. 7d. (55 pence) ih Maundy Money, made up of five
sets of n., zd.,3d.'and +d. arid a.t odd ld. and 4d. In
money in lieu of clothing.
addition
6 is still legal tender. Half,
Maundy
were struck in Victoria's
third, a
reign for use in the Col,onies, and half farthings welq
strick in Victoria's reign for use in the Colonies, incl half
farthings were declared legal tender in England in 1842.
The main alterations tc-r coins in George V's reign took
place about 1920, The price of silver soared very much
indeed, so the existing issue, of .925 Silver (Sterling) rvas
temporarily replacecl b.y a clebased coinage of only 50 per

t92
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special Crorvn piecc was struck to commemorate the
Silver Jubilee of King George's reign.
A['ter- thc Scct.rnd Wor'ld Wzrr Englancl hacl to pa.y to
the U.S.A. large ernlounts of silver bon-orved uncler "lCasee War. Orrvin{:
to th
cleciclecl that -this c<t
the silver in circula
arl coinaqe of little in
irrgly, in 19+7 , a ne\v cJinage rvas issue cl made of cuprcr
nickel, an zrlloy of 75 pcr cent copper ancl 25 per ccnt
nickcl. (Marrrr-rcly ntouc)/ cxceptecl, )
An innovation of Gcorse VI's reisn was the introduction of a l2-sided three-penny piece as* a substitute for the
small silver threepence. The 12-sicled coin is made of
nickel brass, ar-r alloy of 79 per cent coppcr, 20 per cent
zinc, and I per cent nickel. It rvill bc seen that over the
centuries many diflcrcnt names have been used for

various coins, some, such as the penny (rvhich dates from
Saxon times) still in use.
New Zealand rvill soon be changing to a decimal
system of clrrrency, rvhich rvill meet rvith general favour.
The 1959 Report of the Decimal Coinage Committee
in clause 62, page 27, recommendecl that the name of the
4rajgr unit should be short, free from ambiguity, and preFer-ablv one rvl-rich could be'distinctlv associited'rvith Nerv
Zealand. The term "Dollar" is to be used for the major
unit. It canot be saicl that this name will avoid confusion.
There are nine countries already using the term "Dollar",
and in none of these is the value the same. There is a wide
variation in purchasing porvel of the nine "dollars" and
there is no doubt that there rvill be a sreat cleal of confr-rsion in international transactions,
The rvord "dollar" has no association 'uvith New Zealancl. Horv rvise ol' Sotrth Alrica to adc-rpt the term "Rand",
a name indicative of that cr-runtry. The Hon, H. G. R.
Mason, Q.C., M.P., supported numismatists in their advocacy of "Zeal" for the name of the maior unit. This
name wor-rld avoid confusion and is indiiative of New
Zealand. It is a short crisp name, and if adopted, it would
soon be known throushout the world. Dollars and cents
are to be r-rsed in Atrltralia. We shoulcl av<lid confusion
rvith that country's cllrrency because of its nearness.
Although it is ov-er 150 .yeais since U.S.A. adopted the
name "dollar" and "cents" for its currency, the cent there
is still popularly callecl a "penny". A l0 cent piece, which
100 years ago was stampecl "10 cents" is today knclwn as a
"Dilrc", ancl a l'ivc cenL piece is rcferrecl to ers a "Nickel."
[,ct us havc l0 pcnnics to one shilling and l0 shillings to
one Zcal. This namc is short, free from ambiguity, ancl
distinctive of Nerv Zealzrnrl.
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CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF
HONOUR

the bittcr Viet Nanr stnrgglc, zrrrcl tlrc Iilst rccil-ricnt sirrcc
the Korean War'. TIrc o[]icinl cit:rtion fc-rllou,s:"The President of the United States of Anrerica, au[horized by Act ol' Congress, March 3, 1863, has awarded
in the name of The Congress the Medal of Honor to
CAPTAIN ROGER H. C. DONLON, UNITED STATES
ARMY

For conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity in action at the
risk of his iil'e above ancl bevoud thc call ol'clrrtl';
Captain Roger H. C. Donlon, Infantly, clistinguished
hin'rse lI by conspicr-rc-rus gallantrl' arrcl intrcpiclitl, at tltcr
risk of his own life above and beyond the call of duty
ivhile defelding a United States Military installation
against a lierce attack bt'hostile lorces ou 6 July 1964,
near Nam Dong, Republic of Vietnan-r. Captain Donlort
was serving as the Cornmancling OfTicer of the United

he discovered tl-rat most of the men in this gun pit were
also wounded, he completelt' disregarded his o\vn in.iury,

carried the abzrndonecl 60rnnr rnor-tnf \veapon to a nerv
location thirtv metres t\\,a1, t'here he found three
rvounded de[enders. After administering first aicl and encouragement to these men, he left the rveapon with thern,
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aicl to thc rvor,nrdccl. His cl1,p',,r'. leadership, I'ortitude,
zrnc[ valiant e[I<trts inspirecl not only tlte Anter-ican per-sonnel buI the lriendly Vietnamese clefencler-s zrs rvell and
resulted in the successful defense of the camp. Captain
Donlon's conspicuous gallantry, extraordinary heroism,
ernd intrepidity at tl-re risk of his own Iife above and

tiorr celemony took placc in the East Room of tlre White
LIouse, in front of many distingr-rished guests including;
Sen. Kenneth Keating, Sen. Carl Hayden and Sen. Robert
Kennedy.
Briefly his military careel' is as l'ollou,s :Hc enlisted in the U.S. Air Force in Deccrnber,
1953, and served till July, 1955. At that time he rvas
' admittecl as a cadet to the U,S, Military Acadenrl,
from rvhich he resigned in April , 1957. He then enlisted in the Ar-ml, in February, 1958 and rvas selected
for O[Iicer Candidate School in January, 1959. After
gracluation he rvas commissioned a Seconcl Lieutenant
of Infantry on June 24tl-t, 1959.
In additior-r to the Medal oF Honor, Captain Donlon
is er-rtitlecl to the follorvins decorations:Combat Infantryrnai's Badge, Purple FIeart,
National DeFense Serwice Medal Arnrecl Forces Expeditionary Meclal, and the Presiclential Unit Citation
rvith Oak Leaf Cluster.
(Data zrdapted ['rom an artic]e appearing in "The
Mcdal Collector" from material supplied by Major- Alice
Holberg, U.S. Army.
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OBITUARY
In March, 7965, Mrs. H, D. Massey (nee Montague)
in Wellington. She was the first woman to

passed away

be appointed a private secretary to a cabinet minister in
New Zealand. When decimal coinase and a new coinage
for New Zealand was under consi-deration in 1933 slie,
with Dr. R. M. Campbell and Dr. W. B. Sutch, rvere private secretaries to Rt. Hon. J. G. Coates, Minister of
Finance. Miss Montague, as she then u,as, occupiecl the
position of secretarl, to the coin and bank note designs
committee under the chairmanship of Rt. Hon. J. G.
Coates, and sl-re exercised a considerable influence in the
selection of designs. She gave the worlan'5 lrislr,rpoint, and
both Profcssor J. Rankine Brown arrcl A. Suther'lancl, rvlro
represented the Society, at the conclusion of the work ot
those committees, paid tributes to the work of Miss
Montague in helping them to reach finality and to secure
good coin clesigns.
PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED

Coat of Arnrs Quarterly; Ncrvslcttcr; The Nr-rmismatist, USA; Mintnrark, Aucklanc[ ; Worlcl Coir-rs, USA ;
Reports oF Australian Numismatic Society; Report oI
Numismatic Association of Victoria; Spink's Numismatic
Circular; Valley Coin Club Circular; Seaby's Catalogues
UK; Lists, A, H. Baldwin Ltd., London ; Hans M. F. Schulrnan, New York, and various catalogues for coins and
stamps.

These publications may been seen on request at
Alexander Turnbull Librarv, Wellington, where the
Societv's librarv is housed.
EDITOR

Mr. C. R. H. Taylor, Hon. Editor, is now in Lortdon.
He will be absent for sorle time, and at the request of
the Council Mr. Allan Sutherland has assumed the position
of Hon. Editor until the annual meeting.

NEW ZEALAND VARIETIES
Bv DAVID HARCOURT, Wellington.

It is only in the past two yeat's Ihat lhc varietics
listed in thii article have come to lisht. Ihe number
found is surprisingly large arrd colllction of even a
se listed is now no mean
representative
nd collectors will be entask. I hope
de a good selection before
couraged to at
rvn. Many of our varieties
our present co
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are.very^scarce and a ferv, most notabl.y the 1956 "strapless" halfper-rriy, arc apparcnlly uniqtre.
Irr-se lltc rvt.rr'.c.1 "r,,r'icty" irrcrr.r'cctly lry inclLrcling
u'illrin tlris Icr"r.rr all coirrs varvirrs llorn tlrc rr.srral : rhI

A ferv varieties found in our series fall into the other
main c]asses: "\,afiants", or lessel varieties, resulting
frorn \\/ear or damage to the cl!e, and inclucling clie-breaks,
missing dctails of desig-n (r'esulting from a "Tilled" clie),
ancl re-entries ol' clotrble-str-ikes: ancl "[rcaks" or coins
mis-struck or- stnrck flont rvcali n-rctal.
As l'ar as I knou, thc f'rr-st Ncur Zcalancl varietv (in
the rcgulal selies) br"or-rght to gL-ncrell noticc \vas the
"strapless" scfics. This selies has bccn mentionecl in this

Zcalancl sct'ics, clifle ls Ir orn that urscd Ir'c-rur 19-56 onrvarcls
lat tel tvne has lut ensrat,e cl linc ovel' the
shoulclcr ancl thc haii', car'. arrcl olhci fcaturcs ol'thc br,rst
ztl'e Irol'e shztrpll, clc[irrccl. Tltc shor,rlclcr ]ine u,ets thought,
plobitbly cltriLe incollcclly, to irrclicatc the slrap of clress.
Tlrc br-rst on l9-53--55 coirrs is accorclingll, clcsclibccl as
"st |ir1)lcss."
In late 1963 i t \\/as repcrrtecl ir-r "Mintmark", the
iournal of the Nurmismatic Society of Auckland, that 1956
and 1957 coins had been founcl rvith tlre strapless bust.
Details of the scarcity of these strapless coins is given in
the Iisting of varieties.
Follorving closely on the heels of the news of the
stlapless coir.rs came worcl of tlre 1946 "flat-back" florin,
l9-50 ne\\/ rc\/el'sc Irerllt-crou,r-r, ancl 1942 tlrreepence and
florin varlieties. l'hesc vziricties \\/cl'e rcportecl in the
Joulnal ancl r-reed little ftrrther corrrrent here. Horvever
tl-re 1946 ilorin, 1950 half-cror.vn, and 1956-1957 strapless
coins must be consiclerecl our nraior valieties as they involve funclamental chan.ses in design,
They are not im"must

in thzrt thc

possible to find in circr-ilation and
form a part of
any gcrod collection o[ Nerv Zealancl coins.
The list yhich follorvs these notes cannot be allinclusive since turo varietics nrcntionecl to nre are on the
fincler's "secret list" ancl I cann<)t, at present, give details;
ancl othcr valieIies huve rtot bccn proper'ly classi[iecl as
\/et. Olhcr colleclors ma1, knot, o[ r,arieties not included
in nry listing: T u,oulcl \/cly ntLrch likc to ltcar from thcm.
All coins listecl havc becn seen by me except rvhere
inclicatecl. Thc inclicatic-rns ol'scalcity al'c only approxiruate; I have a limitcd number o[ coins in all cases.
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specimens examined trvo have a

narrower date than the others. The four in the date is
closer to the nine.
- 194?; one- specimen in eight on hand has a markedly
wider date. The'difference in width can be best seen between the nine and four.
1944; a complex coin involving several variations.
The "normal" coin ( tcn in fourteenl has evenlv spaced
numerals with the nine and the two fours follori'lns a
natural curve rouncl the rim of the coin. The crossbarJ of
the fours are roushlv in line and the crossbar of the first
four points to jult below the centre stroke of the nine,
All variations involve the positions of the tr.vo fours,
in relation to the nine and to one another. The maior
variety is a distinct wide date with both fours in line but
wider away from the nine. I have f'ound one specimen
only of this coin.
A lesser variety involves thc trvisling o[ the first four
in a coun ter-clockwise direction so tl-tat tl-re crossbar
points lower down the nine ancl tl-re two fours ar-e misaligned. One specimen only of this coin as weli.
A further variation occurs on trvo specimens among
the fourteen on hand: the second four is dropped slightly
and is closer to the coin's rirn.
Most of these variations can be traced onlv bv
comparison.

1956; one specimen onl\', to my knowledge, found of
this coin with a strapless bust. I have not seen it but

believe that

it

does exist.

PENNY:
1956; four specimens of the strapless coin of this
date reported. I have seen one in very good condition and
can vouch for its authenticity.
I have noted several minor variations in the pennies;
among them a 1941 with slightly lower four in fhe date,
and three different 1942 pennies with slight variations in
widths of the date. These can only be classifiecl after very
close examination however and are generally unsatisfactory.
THREEPENCE:

l94l; wide clate reportecl lrom Ar,rcl<lancl where tr.vo
specimens have been [or-rncl in scvcnteen coins oI that

date. Variation between four and one of date.
1942; three rviclths of date riith the narrow and wide
dates ouite scarce. The variation is between the four and
the twb and in the most common (three in every four)
variety, the medium date, the trvo stands just arvay from

the four. In the slightly scarcer' "wide date" the two

is
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well away ['rom the four. One coin in six is wicle date.
One cclin in twelvc onlv is "narrow date" with the two
verv close to the four. Again comparrison of ntrmbers of
coins is the only sure method of classification,

1942; nrissing cliamond- after date. The threepences
_
have a smzrll

diamoncl before and after the date and
several 1942 specimens have been found with the second
diamond missing. This is apparently not a filled clie br-rt
an omission from the die and is, to my exper-ience, very
scarce. Seven specimens in one hundred and two is the
incidence reportecl from Auckland. I have for-rnd only one
in twenty-five specimens in Wellington.
1944; one specimen among some one hundred ancl
thirty of this date has a large-blob on the second four.
The variety is very similar- to the Australian variety of
the same date. Presumztbly a diebreak.
1945; lcvcl (with ['or-n-) five ancl low fivc in clzrtc. Tl-rc
low live is scarcer than the level five ancl occurs erbout

trvice in scven coins.

1953; recut letters in obverse legend. Apparently
unique, this coin has been re-entered throughout the full
obverse legend.

1956; thc least rare of the strapless coins, occurring
once in thirtv coir-rs of tl-ris date. It is still a scarce coin
nevertheless.

SIXPENCE:
1939; there arc variations in tl-ris coin still to be
determinecl, however a simplified description of the
variety is "narrow" and "wide" date with the latter being
quite scarce. The variation is between the three and nine.

l94O; a wide clate variety r,r,ith the clifference being
between the four and nine. The wide date is very slightly
scarcer than the narrow clate.

l94l; another wicle clate variety with the "normal",
or close clatc, having cvcnly spatcccl nunrerals ancl thc wicle
clate hzrving a wiclcr gap between the nine and fotrr. This
date is itself scarce ancl the rvide date, occurring once in
four coins, is very scarce.
1942; there is no consistency in the variations in positions olt nlrrncrals in this coin ancl it is impossible to
arlivc ert er set classiIication c,I typcs. The twc-r is
apparently the,or-rly numeral to change position.
1945; there are close, medium, and wide date varieties

in this coin. Three in tour coins are meditrm date and
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r9w", "\ ricle", ancl "high f ive" specimerrs are all scarce in
this not too common coin.
1946; a series of variations \/ery similar to the 1945
sixpencc: a wide clatc rvhich occurs' trvice in every three
coins; er medium date occurring about once in three
coins; and scarce close clate and "high six" varieties
occurring once in twenty coins of this date.
1954; an oclcl diecrack variety along the bottom of
the Queen's bust. I have found three specimens among
a great number of this date.
1957; of the l-our str
s is the only
one dated 1957-this vari
exolained as
yet. I can give no guide,
guess, to the
number of these coins in
sure that the
number is very low, This is a rare coin.
1963; a wide date varietv occurring in about equal
numbers: the three is simply wicler of th-e six in one case.

SHILLINGS :
1934; a shilling with the "N" of "SHILLING" completely missing was reported in the June, 1964 (Yol. II,
No. 4 (40) ) issue of the Journal. I have examined a number of 1934 shillings since the article was published and
irave found no specimens rvith thc "N" even partially missing.Thc conclusion arrivccl at, therefore, is that this
variety must be ver.y scarce; ancl it ma.y be the resr-rlt of
an omission from the die as tl're 1942 "missins diarnoncl"
threepence appears to be.

l94l; a "normal" date coin with evenly

spaced

numerals occLrrs twice in everv three specimcns, with a
"wide" date ([or-rr wicle frorn the nine), occurring once in
three specimens on the average. The coin is scarce in itself and the rvide date is quite a difficult coin to find.
1942; a complex series of variations of date can be
summarised by tl'rree classifications: (a) "near, higtt
two"; (b) "far, high two"; and (c) and "far, level tlo".
The near, high two is the most scarce type.

FLORIN:
1936; this is a ve
lolv six" and "far, hi

the two tylrcs occLll'
"far, high six" being

arietY, "near,
' .Fortunatell'

crs rvitl-r thc

r.

l94l: there are three varieties in this coin occurring
in rouehlv equal numbers: (a) narrow date with date
n.r-"rilt'evenly, bul closely, spaced; (b) medium date
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with a mllclt rvicler four ancl slightly r.vicler second one;
?nd (c,) rvicle clate rvith the fotrr the same clistance away
fmm the nine as in the nrc.diLrnr clerte but the seconcl one
is vcry rvicle I'rom the

['ourr'.

curl of the trvo is closer to the cross-bar of the four than
in the "near four, far tlo" variety; and (c) "far four,
far trvo", is really mis-named because the four-nine (49)
width is "meclium", in fact (not as rvicle as in (b) ), and
the trvo is further awa\r from the four than in (a).
licated a description as I can
give
il classification would be imposs
rvill be best understoocl by

stud

collrse.

The near four, far two is the least scarce of

the

1943; I have found a specimen with the four slightly
wider from the nine than is the case rvith other specimens
on hernd but have nol gone into this variety t}roroughly
as yet. It wor-rld appear tr> be scarcL.
1945; a wide date variety, similar to the 7943 variety

with the tour slishtlv rvider from the nine than is
"normal". This is i scarce variety occurring only once

in trvelve specimens only.
1946; the design ol' tl.re kiwi rvas changed in 1947
(details are given in the article in the Vol, II, No.39
Journal), the most significant change being in that the
kiwi was given a flat back instead of the former round
back. This variety, occurring rvhere the 1947 die was prematurel\/ used to strike 1946 coins, is therefore best
referred to as "flat-back". It is quite scarce, occurring only
once in ever.y ten or so coins of this date.
, 1953; about one in six specimens has a slightly wider
three than usual.
1953; I have for-rnd a coin of tl-ris date with re-entered
rcversc lcgend. That thc clate ol' this double-strike shoulcl
be the sarrre as that of the other re-entered coin mentioned, a threeper-rce, inclicates that more re-enterecl coins
of this date may'be found. These re-enterecl coins must
be al least very scarce.
1953; the three may be either close to the six or
more upright and further away. I_ am not certain
slightly
-the"scarcity
of d,t" ou". the other, but find about equal
of
ntrnrbcrs of'citch in tlrc lcrv spccillcrts I cotnc across.'fhc
coin itself is thc srnallesL-minted llorin in <;ttr series.
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HALF.CROWN:
1942; the position o[ the four varies slishtlv and this
variation can best be determined by relatinlg tire four to
the srnall ball bv the scroll. The vertical stroke of the four
points either to the right of this ball or at the middle of
it. The two types occur in rougl"rly equal numbers.
1950; this variety rvas described in the Journal (Vol,
II, No. 4 (40) ). There is a first die reverse similar to the
1947-49 coins in which the scroll of the shield points to
the ]eft of the five in the date. and a second die. with

smaller shield and lettering, in which the scroll comes
over the five. The latter type is scarce with a ratio of trvo
in every nine half-cro\vns of this date.
GENERAL

I have
1935 and

nine gaps
do have a

tackling

besides tlre threepences and sixpences,

a

1946 penny.

with

though
set can
nd coin,
a die-break:

Numerous other lesser varieties are in existence but
these rvould be of little interest to the seneral collector,
Among these are mis-struck coins, missiig minor details
of design and the like.
ok, of Auckthe study of
le personally
L
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POLYNESIAN COINS AND
CURRENCY NOTES
P<i11,1-1c5i21 cxtt:ncls fronr Harrvaii, clorvr-r to Ncrv Zealancl, ancl acr-oss to an apex ar Easlet- Island. In this area
tht'cc leaclels havc issuccl cc-rins ol- papcr nrclncy. In 1847
in Harvaii King Kameharueha III issuecl coppcr ccnts, and
in 1883 Kalakar-ra I issuccl silve r clinres, cluar-ters, halvcs
ancl clcl]lals.

The high pt'ice
ecinten sets of gold
coir-ts of Tonga ancl
elling the coins, preventecl thc erverage n
ztcqr-riring specimens
ancl sharing in rvhat
a happy ancl lristoric
numismatic occasiclr-r. Ir-rstead l'e,uv persous in Polynesia
ncxv harrc specir-nens to mark the occarsion.
A similar position has ar-isen in tlie issue of Tongan
golcl leaf r-nap tr'rostagc st.rmps, ancl there has bccn critical
c:t-rr-ument in philatclic journals on el proposcd rcissuc oI
tl-rcse star-rrps. Usually philatelists u,clconrc nc\v issucs, but
apparently nrauy lool< askance at a repetition o[ tl-re past
exl)(j r-rclrcc.

A coin or a stanrp f'ails irr ils lrr.rrpc.rsc ii it is not
at'tistic, I'rrr-tc:tional ancl rvitlrin tlrc rcaclr ol thc avct'agc
cit izcn.

Il' Tongu, Sanroa, Cool< Islancls erncl othcr parlts of
Polyrrcsia I'ollorv Nerv Zcalzrr-rcl into clccirlzrl cLrrrcncy it
is to be hopccl that curstomerry methocls ol' pricing ancl
distr-ibLrtion r,r,ill be adherecl to irr thc interests oI all oi
the citizcns ol' Polvnesia,
SIZE OF ONE CENT FOR NEW ZEALAND
The Secrctary o[: the Decimal Currency Board l-ras
stltecl tlrat the proposccl sizc o[ the one ccnt is to bc
r-e clr-rcccl bccalrse, it wor-rlcl c-rpcrerte somc sixlrentry slot
rrrerchirres. l'lris mciurs t]rat thc coirr size will be nczrr that
c-rl thc <.;ld thrcepence vvl-rich lras catrscd n-ruch criticisnr
bcc;ruse it slippecl thrcrugh fingers ancl holes in pockets.
Coins arc intended I'or the convenience of the people,
ancl not of sixpenny-slot-machine-operators. The Governmcnt shourld rccc-insicler its decision to lepeat in the new
series, the inconveniences of the olcl coinage.
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AUSTRALIAN DECIMAL
COINAGE
by W. H. BRADFIELD

The basic unit under the new Australian decimal
will be the dollar. The first coins minted will be
the 1 cent, 2 cent,5 cent, 10 cent, 20 cent, and 50 cent
pieces. Designs of Australian wildlife will dominate the
system

reverse of these coins.
On the I cent piece

will appear Australia's feather tail
glider, ttr" smallest of gliding marsupials, It is strictly
nocturnal and is quite common in the forests of the
eastern area of the island continent. Its most common
nickname

in the bush is f lyhry

nlouse, which gives an idea

of its size.
Thc 2 cent piece will carry a likeness of the frilled
lizard, found only in the tropical north of Australia. It
grows to about 3 feet in length, nrostly tail. It is harmless,
but when cornered, presents a gaping, hissing mouth in
the middle of its brightly colourid ireck frill.
The 5 cent coin will feature a likeness of the echidna.
or spiny ant eater, one o[ nature's two cgg l;ryirrg mammals (the other being the platypus). Like tl-re hedgehog, it

on its spines for prcltection, rolling up into a
tight ball when frightened. The adult echidna is about 18
inches long and abounds in every part of Australia. A
related species is found in New Guinea.
The lvrebird reproduced on the 10 ccnt piece is the
malc o[ thc species as it appears when dancing and singing
with its magnificent tail expanded and thrown forward
ovcr its head. It is a famous mimic, about thc size of a
pheasant, and inhabits the densc damp forests from
depends

southern Queensland to Victoria.

The 20 cent piece shows the platypus, Australia's
other egg laying mammal, which suckles its young and is
found in the rivers and creeks on the eastern side of the
island continent. It is about the size of the echidna, has
webbed feet, rich short fur, and swims with the skill and
dash of a seal.

ranged over the length and breadth of Australia.
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This complctcly lrcw, intcgriitecl serics rvill replacc
a coinage tl-rat hzrs surffcred l'ronr having been built up
piecemeal over tl-re last 54 years.

The slieep motif on thc current shilling rvill bc discardecl because tl-re animal is not a native of Australia.
The rvheat motif on the threepence rvill be rnissing frorn
the new series because it is not a specimen of wild life.
Both rvill reappear in tl-re clesigns oF one o[ t]re nerry dollar
clecimal notes.
The cliameter oF the 50 cent piece rvill be approximatelv half wav
between that of the current Australian
-British
penny and the
and Nerv Zealand half crown. It
will be significantly thinner than the Australian penny.

Silvcr

50 cents

(5/-)

|.240

200

80(Z silver, 20(/r copper

Cupro-Nickcl

20 cents

l0
5

(2/-)

cents (1/-)
cents (6d.)

|.t22

t14.6

0.929
0 764

87.
4

0.850
0.690

80
40

l

3.6

)tr 75'/, c,tpper
25'/r nickel
I

Brotrzc

2

cents (2.4d.)

I cent ( I .2d. )

I 97%

|

copper

2\o/o zirtc.

\ct?

The 20 cent, 10 cent, and 5 cent coins will have the
same rvcight as thc existing Ar-rstralian silvcr florin, s]-rilling, and sixpence, respectively but rvill vary one or two
lhousanclths oI an inclr ir-r thcir clianrcters to brins them
into linc' witl'r cclmparable British cupro-nickel coins. The
change in the alloy
nccessitate a slight increase in

"vill
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thcir. thickncss, clcpcncling Lrpon thc height oF the r-clief
l'i naI

l.y alrpr-ovccl.

Thc cliarnctcr of thc 2 ccnt coin hzrs bccrr fixccl as l'ar'

artist Stuart Devlin. The Queen's effigy rvas done by a
British -artist, Arnolcl Machin, and whs personall5, -approved by Her Maiesty for use on the coint of Conimonwealtlr countries.
The Melbotrrne mint has alreacl5, begur-r production
of the I cent piece, Tl're other coins- are lxpected to be
macle by the end of 1965.

lcgcnd Ecltyurdtts VII D. G. Britt. Orrrrt. Rax, F. D. Irtd.
Irrtlt. Even in later simplified versions such as Elizabetlt
II Dei Grutitt Regirttt F. D., these inscriptions have only
limited meaning and significance for the average Australian. The new inscriptions rvill positively identitl, the
Queen's efEg),, rvjll identify each coin as Australian, and
will bear a date.
Priority in production rvill be given the trvo bronze
coir-ts, the 1 cent and 2 cent pieces-the only trvo rvhich
do not have an exact equivalent in existing coinage. There
'"vill be no exact replacement tor the threepence.
Initially there rvill be no $5 bill, as there is no exact
equivalent in the pouncl, shilling, pence system. The nerv
Australian dollar ri,ill equal and replace the 10 shilling
note. A $2 bill r,vill replace the 1 pound note, a $10 bill
rvill replace the 5 pound note, and a $20 bill r,vill replace
the l0 pound note.
It is proposed that the various notes be issued in
basic color-rrs-$1 in brorvn, representins the new valne
tor the brorvn 10 shilling note;^$2 in greEn, replacing the
green 1 pound note; $10 in blue, replacing the blr-re 5
pound note, and $20 in red, replacing the red 10 p<lund
Australian note.
At the tinre o[ the chanseover, all Austra]ian banks
are expected to close for threE or four days, while ad.f usting their machines and procedtrres to the nerv coinage
s)'stem. Dealing onl5' in monev, banks are expected to be
the onlv institutions rvhich convert completely at one
stroke. All other businesses will oDerate crn boti svstems
for a period envisioned at l8 monihs to 2 years, ancl rvill
convert completely at their convenience. Most transactions
can be handled on either svstem, simultaneouslv. as most
new coins have an exact equivalent.
Frottt "Tlte N:'::.tlnstttcttisl". Feb.

1965.
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PROFESSOR SIR IOHN RANKINE
BROWN
K.B.E., LL.D.(Hon.), M.A., F.N.Z.I.A., l86l-1946

(A review of the short biography of Sir John
Rankine Brorvn by Phillip P. O'Shea).

Sir John Rankine Brown
born in 186l in Scotfancl ancl educated at Madlas"vas
Collese and later at St.
Anclrew's University, from rvhich he [raduated M.A. with
the Guthrie Scholarship in Clzrssics and Er-rglish, at the
age of trvcrit.y. He studied at Oxford, lhen returned tcr
St. Andrew's University as an assistant professor. In 1886
he was appointed a seniclr assistant professor ert Glasgow
University, rvhere l-ris str-rclents rnclnclecl John Bnchan, the
clistinguisl'rccl author, later Lorcl frveeclsrnuir, Gclvernor

Gcncr-al ol'Canacla.
ln 1899, he became the Foundation Professor of Classics at the new Victoria College, Wellington, New Zealancl.
Professor Brown was to gi,e 47 years service to the University, er record eclipsed by fe'uv university leaclers in the
rvorlci. His stuclents ancl fiiends thor-rgl'rt ver-y highly of

him; to his students he brought the ancicnt Greeks tcr
life. He was Chairman of the Professorial Board for three
Ienrls, ancl he gave valuecl services to the University

Senate betrveen 1903 ancl 1937, and was Vice-Chancellc-tr
ol' thc Univclsity ol' Ncrv Zcalatrcl ['rortr 1923-27. Hc lclirecl from the Chair of Classics in 1946 at the age of

equal.

Professor Bro'"vn hacl several honours bestowecl upon
hirn, incllrding ern Honorat-y Doctor of Laws clegree l'rom
St. Andrew's Universit.y in 1927 ; a Fellowship of the Nerv
Zealancl Institr-rte of Aichitects; and in 1946 he was macle
tcst honollr came rn 1946
Commander of the Most
Empire (K.B.E.), for his
rtunately he did not live

rvhich he rvrote.

Mr. Phillip P. O'Shea has bror,rght out the httman
siclc of Prol'cssor Rankine Br-own-his traclitional Scots
denocrartic bacligrouttcl, his ir-rterest

in golf' (hc rvels born
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near St. Andrervs)) his scholarship, ancl his helpfr-rlness
to hurrdreds of students lt'ho rvere privileged to know him.
In the .jor-rrnzrls of our Society the scholarship oI Pr-otessor Rankine Brorvn sets a standard that man.v may
seek to emulate and few will achieve.
Phillip O'Shca is tc-r be highly conrnrencled for lenewing our tribr-rte to Nerv Zealand's gretnd olcl nran ol' letter.s.
Note: A colour plate of Sir .Iohn Rankine Brclrvn appears
in the [irst printed R.N.S. Journal (Vol. 4, No. l1947 ), together with a tribule by Sir 'fhonras
Hunter, K.B,E.

is 2,000 dollars.
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DECIMAL CURRENCY FOR

NEW ZEALAND

There was general support in Palliament of the principle of decimal coinage which hacl been widely canvassed for so long, and approved by all representative
d. The rnain question at issue rvas
unit, and the supporters of "zeal",
provided lively ne\vspaper copy.
ober 1964, the name "dollar" was
confirmccl on party lines, the voting being 36 lo 32. Since
tlren tlrc advc-rcartes of "zcal" arncl other rrantt:s havc maclc
zrttempts tr-r have the narne reviewecl, btrt little interesL is

being taken, and most people are now looking fonuvard
to the advantages of the new svstem.
The Bill provides for the retention of the name
"shilling" (in addition to " 10 cents" ) to help in the
clrungeover, and the highest value cc-rin is the 50 cents, irr
copper arrd nickel. The Society asked for a corrnemorative dollar piece in silver for 1967 only, and the Government partly acceded to the request by including a dollar
in copper- and nickel. The Society has not accepted that
decision and will attempt to have the content of the
scnrvenir clollar changecl to 80 per cent silver.
Under thc Act, the Minister <,rf' Firrance, Hon. FI, Lakc,
set up a Decimzrl Currency Board. A Coinage Design Aclvisory Committee, set Llp earlier, was given legislative
recognition.

DECIMAL CURRENCY BOARD
' The members of the Decimal Currency Boarcl are:
D. W. A. Barker, now Secrelary to the Treasury, rvho is
Chairman. (He was Secretary to the Decimal Coinage C<-rntmittee of 1933 set up by Rt. Hon. J. G. Coates); S, L.

Moses, Managing Director, Maple Furnishings

Ltcl,
(Depr-rty Chairman); R. N. Fleming, Chief Cashier, Reserve
Bank of New Zealand, Wellington; B. L. Lyons, Aclvertis
ing Manager, J. R, McKenziC Ltd.; E. J. Walker, Chiel'
Accor-rntant, National Bank of Nerv Zealancl Ltd., ancl G.
E. Fincrzrn, Dir-cctor ol'Accounts, Nerv Zcnlatrcl Post O(ficc
(rvho has since died). The Secrelar.y is J. N. L. Searle.

Mr. Fineran's place has becn taken by Mr. F. D,
h-vine. Mr. Moses assumed the position of Chairman in
May

1965.
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COINAGE DESIGN ADVISORY COMMITTEE
The members of this committee are: J. N. L. Searle.
Chairman; S. B. Mclennan, Director of National Art GalIg.y; Professor .T. Sirlpson, hcad of the Arts School,
Canterbury Univc.rsity; Allan Sutherlancl, a past presiuJ the Royal Nurnismatic Society of Nerv Zealand,
:l"n!
E. I, Walker, Chief Accountant, National Bank of Nerv
Zealand Ltd.; and Dr. A. H. Mclintock, parliamenrary
Historian.

BANK NOTE DESIGNS ADVISORY PANEL
The members of this panel appointed by the Reserve
Bank of New Zealand are S. B.'Mcl-ennan', Professor J.
Sim_pson, aqcl Dr. Mclintock '"vith R. N. Fleming, Chiet
Cashier, and G. Wilson, Governor of the Reserve Bank.
These bodies are busily cngaged in completing the
tasks allotted to them. Progress le[orts have been ilsued
by IJon. H. R. Lake, Minisler of Finance, and his Parliamentary Under-Secretary, R, D. Muldoon, M.P., who is the
co-ordinating Cabinet member superintending the changeover.

A public competition for decimal coinage designs

rvas held, ancl rvhen these were sifted by the erppropriate
commitlee some Nerv Zeerlancl and overseas artists of note
were commissioned to produce further designs. Shortly
after the middle of the year the Government hopes to
announce details of the appro'.zed designs.

PROOF COINS TO MARK THE LAST ISSUE OF L.S.D.
Sets of proof coins in special folders or packs will be
made available for sale later this year to mark the last
complete issue of Nerv Zealand coins based on the pounds,
shillings and pence system.
The I'olders will contain information about the coins
ancl some cletails of the clecimal systenr to be introclr-tcecl

in

1967.

This will be the third such proof issue since New Zealand adopted its own coinage in 1933.
As halfcrowns will be withdrawn from circulation
from May 3 it is considered appropriate to strike a special
issue including the half-crown which will no longer be
minted after 1965.
From now until D.C. Day in July 1967 further minting
of existing coins will be limited because work must start
on the minting of some 200,000,000 decimal coins.
No price has yet been fixed'for the 1965 proof sets
as this is largely dependent on the costs of coin folders,
packagirrg and other factors.
It is intended tc-r issue proof sets of the new decimal
coins, in thc salne form as thc 1965 proc-rf issue, when
they become legal tender.
Treasury is anxiotts that these issues be regarded as

2t0
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commemorative, historical, ancl thereltore educaticlnal, sets

to be nrinted have not yt:t becrt
on the R<-ryal Mint's capacity, btrt
individual purchases can bc sxble in view ol' tlte intcntion that
as wide a public as possiblc. Hoiv<-rf

tl're proo[s should be arvailablc tcr
non-

triction is anticipated on the

Prices have not yet been fixed br,rt will be annorrnced
as soon as possible. Members will bc asked b5, circular tr-r
indicate their needs in rvriting to the Sccrcthry, Box 23,
Wellington,

CANBERRA MINT

The new decimal coin desisns for Australia havc
excited in
ple are-prepared to wait nntil
the coins
ving an opinion. Then the skill
of the des
peratives lvill then be showrt in
bolcl and
Coin designs enable a countr.y to proclaim its p<-rsscssi<-rr-rs, differer-rces and achievements. Australia has gonc
back to fundamentals, to its original inhabitants. The
Royal pcirtrait symbolises the invisible ties of kinship that
norv link latitudes.
The Canberra Mint is claimed to be the first trurlv
old mints in use at Melriginally controlled from

a mint in

SYdneY.

In

the

Government cclnverted its

to relieve the shortage of coins.

Australia is estimated at 1,500,000,000.
Lavish use of armour plating, bullerproof glass and
other materials have been- used-to make the Canberra
mint bullet, bomb and fire-proof.
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NUMISMATIC MECCA IN
DETROIT
Rcar Aclmiral O. H. Doclson, USN (Ret,),
Director ol' tl-re Mone.y Museurn-I, National Bank ol' Detroit,
Detroit, Michigan, 48232.

Fortune tellers rvill tell vou that hr-rman beinss are

Nilc Rivcr erncl thc Valley of the Kings. A r-csearch workcr'
in purc science rnay feel far removecl lronr monetary intlLrence, yet it took tw<-r billion dollars of somebocly's money
tt-r unclenvrite thc clcvelopment of atomic cncrgy.
But toclzty there exists more thern er general interest
in money. The collcction and str-rdv of cilcl coins as an

avocation is world-wide and unchecked.
The weekly newspaper, Coin World, Iaunched just
five ycars ago in the United States, tocla.y has a paid circulation of 178,000 subscribers. With this sweeping interest
in numismatics, rvhcn the magnificent ancl highly functional National Bank of Detroit builcling was being
planned in 1959 in Detroit, Michigan, it seemecl fitting
that a mLlsellm clevoted to the storv of monev be incluclecl.
Thc clisplay, reaclily accessible'on the mcztaninc floor
ol' thc rnerin oliice of the bank in clowntown Dctroit, is not
ern ordinary mLrseum. The collection was formecl thror-rglr
many vears of intensive effort by Nate S. Shapero, widely
known Dctroit merchant and philanthropist, and a member of the Board of Directors of the bank. The exhibit is
remarkable in its diversitl,, truly notable for its rare gold
coinage, and for the primitive media of exchange gatherecl
from peoples the world over.
One clisplay highlights the beaver. Wl-ren Detroit r.vas
['<.runcled as a tracling post in 1701 , the most readily
accepted "cllrrency" was the beaver pelt. A fine beaver
['ur rvas rvorth tlrree clozen miclclling fishhooks, or ttvt-l
small axes, a hat with headband, or ten pounds of pork,
one pint of shot or two pints of powder, two yards of
cr-rtton cloth or five pecks of Indian corn. The beaver skin
continued to circulate as the prime currency of the American Midwest long after 1793 r.vhen the first white men in
Ner,v Zealancl were collecting seal-skins for trade.
To the young collector, money may be glistening

village markets besicle the slcnv-florving Congo.
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To collect sarnples of ancient ancl currcn[ primitive
moncy fronl cvcry climatc ancl culturc, anc[ to galhcr
s;:eciurcr-rs of coins used throlrghor-rt twcnty-six counl-r'ics
would be thc work ol :r lifctirne. Yct this t<-r,uvcrir-rs task
has been accomplished by Mr. Shapero.

--

q
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Display cases, Money Museum, Delroit.

who died

blue trade
crude bars

the Orient
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characters derived from the picture writing of the cave
men. A rolled silver bar, used in the Rr-rssian city of Kiev
in the ninth century A.D., t'ecalls the Volga and Dnieper
water roads and rustic trade routes extending to far-off
Bagdad.

The exhibit of trade items from the earlv cttltures of
North and South America is impressive. The ice-locked
Eskimos, the Aztec rvarriors who perished rvith Montezuma the Last, and the sun-worshipping, road-building
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Incas never clevelopcci coined monev, I{o'uvever. their bone

fish spears, copper chisels and gold ornamen[s reflecl

zr

prosperous, rvidespreacl trade.
Along with barter items which kept the trade of the
ancient rvorld flowing, the earliest coins are displayed,
Carrying a crude animal head, these coins first appeared
in the markets of Lydia in Asia Minor about 650 B.C. The
wild, cloud-soaring steed, Pegasus, decorates a coin of
Corinth rvhere St. Paul preachecl. On a crucle coin of
Athens is the adored eoddess Atl-rena backed bv a

A rare silver necklace, made from melled Indian rupees and used as a storehouse of wealth by the hill people of northern Thailand, intrigues Rulh Slreet,
Winsome Naiional Bank of Deiroit recepiionist.

curious uride-eved little owl-even todav the svmbol of
wisdom. Another silver coin with the lilieness of a horse
heavy, rarv-boned chargpr of the Macedonian
-the
cavalry-commemorates the victory of Phillip II in a
horse race at Olympia. A silver coin u,ith the likeness of
a rarrr's head rvas used by Apollo worsl-rippers at the Great

Altar in Delphi. Other

Hercules-decorated coins were
received in nav bv the invincible Macedonian soldiers who
marched rvith'Alexander to the end of tl-re known world.
Fragilc cerst bronze c<-rirrs have survivccl lrom an era when
Chinese students listened to the wisclom of Confucius and

2]4
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Chinesc labourers thrcrv up thc gigantic, forty-thousandtowered Great Wall.
Here are crude heavy coins cast in bronze wl-rich circulated in Rome when the infant Republic struggled for
survival against rich and powerful Carthage, as well as
Carthaginian silver pieces, shorving the head of Persephone used by the battlehardened African veterans who
guided the elephants of Hannibal over the Aips.
It is a \\rouder that one type of coin, so tiny and frail,
has survived-the bronze Lepta of the Jews, also called
-'re-

A round

exhibit-case displays trade beads, shells, boar fusks, shark leeth,
o{ coconul fibre and o{ bealle-legs, each a "alued trade ilem on a
South Pacilic lsland. In f oreground note two small slone "coins" {rom Yap
lsland and d sperm whale toolh necklace from lhe Fiii lslands,
necklaces

the Widow's Mite-which was exchansed in the bazaars
Damascus and Bethlehem when Je-sus taueht on the

of

tn"iri.?rt"."Jlf"J,"rrigued

by ovar shaped ru"li"uur gora
and silver coins of Japan, up to six inches in length, issued
by the world's oldest imperial dynasty, some still in use a
century ago r.Shen the American Naval OIIicer, Commodore
Matthew Perry, unlocked the hermit gates of this exotic
land.
A Chinese Ming Dynasty paper bill printed on mulberry bark is the first known form of paper money. The
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inscription glorvingly describes the bill as "The Great

Ming Univcr'.sztlly Valicl Pr-ccior-ts Papct' Mottcy" ttncl carries
:.r gl-n-n w:lrurrrg that Iht-lsc rvhc-r ctlt-ttttcrl'cit thc note rvill
hervc tltcir- hcacls rcntc-ivccl.

Also of particulal iuterest is an intensive exhibit of
currcntly used pritnitive rnedia oF exchange gathered by
rnissi<-rnar^ics and trzrclcrs frorn c\Iery part of' the rvorlcl.
In tl-rc turbulcnt Katanga province of tl're Congo,
crucle copper crosses rvill purchase a bridc or a pig. In

Nale S. Shapero lhe owner of lhe Museum collection, Rear Admiral O. H.
Dodson, U,S.N. (Ret.!, the Museum Director, standing, and Mary Ellen Frahm,
Museum receptionist, concentraie on a nelv, odd and curious currency disploy.
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E,gr-ratorial. Africa,

from the Gold Coast to Ethiopia,

cakes

of salt, valued for preserving rneat and fish, ar'e used in
payment gf wages and taxes. The isolated polynesian,
happy in his metal-void coral atoll, barters in shark teeth,
in tusks of the wild boar, and in bracelets fashioned from
the shell of the giar-rt clarn. Indjans of the Amazon River

valley treas,ure necklaces of beetle wings.
. The white, delicately_ shaped cowiie shell, valued by
ancient
rl?n, recovered from prehistoric Egyptiari,
Chinese and Etruscan graves, remains a current m5ney'the
of
New Guinea. During World War II primitive tribes of
interior spurned Australian and American rnoney but
gladlv accepted cowries as payment for building airstrips
in the jungle.
The Museum displays
many varieties of tl-re first
'Zei.aland.
money used in New
Spanish golcl doubloons,
silver Pieces of Eight, Dutch guilders- and coins of
eighteenth century England are prbminently exhibited. In
current coinage, issued since 1933, the kiwi and tui birds
and the Maori rvarrior excite interest among both adult
and student visitors.
Because most visitors to National Bank of Detroit's
Money Museum appreciate having assistance in understanding the exhibits, college students, trained as guides,
are pr-ovided for escorted tours of the numismatic displays
and of the bank buildins.
Since the Money M-useum opened in Mav, 1960 more
than 185,000 visitori have viewed the displays. Students
in particular (60,000 have toured the Museum) are impressed with the diversity of articles which have served
mankind as money. The Museum staff is thrilled to
observe the astonishment on the faces of imasinative
students when they realise that these frail beadJ, spea.
heads, and coins have survived throush centuries while
empires have flourished and perished.
National Bank of Detroit's Money Museum is not the
old-fashioned dry-as-dust type of musbum, It attracts with
a profusion of modern design and colour and fascinates
with a view of man's economic and historical achievements as reflected in the money he has used. Its appeal
is for everyone, for interest in money is universal.
CAPTAIN JAMES COOK MEDAL
The Hawaii State Numismatic Association has issued
a medal to commemorate the l85th anniversar-y of the
death oF Captain James Cook, and tl-re first convention
sponsorecl by HSNA. Designed by Gordon Medcalf, president of the Honoiulu Coin Club and Dr. Georse Oshiro,
president of the HSNA, the medal depicts thi bust of
Captain Cook in high relief on the obverse.
On the reverse is h relief map of the Hawaiian Islands
with the worlCs OWHYEE SANDWICH ISLANDS, the
original name, and the date 1779, being that of Cook's
death. Below are the crossed flass of Britain and Hawaii,
and the name of the Association*and 1964 the year of the
first convention held October 7-10 at the Reef Hotel.
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KIRKCALDIE AND STAINS LTD.
CASI{IER SAVED BY CORSET

During the latter part of the nineteenth centur|, a
shortage of copper coins in New Zealand caused a number
of firms to issue their own 1d. and {d. tokens. Only a very
ferv of these firms are now in existence, and one has celebrated its centenarv.
In Sydney, in 1883, Messrs. Kirkcaldie and Stains
drerv lots with two friends to decide the towns in Nerv
Zealand in which they would set up in business, not rvishing to create competition for each other. Wellington was
the place they drew. Their first place of br-rsiness was

built from the hull of the American ship "Inconstant",

which had been rvrecked on Barrett's Reef in 1849, and
which had been used for many vears by Mr. John Plimmer
as his storehouse. The remains of this first shop were uncovered in 1899 when the foundations of the present Bank
of New Zealand in Lambton Quay, were being laid.
Wellington, at that tirne, had a major reclamation
progr'anlme in l'rand, and it rvas to reclaimecl lancl that the
partners nroved their premises in 1868. At first only a
corner of the present block was purchased but, as business grew, other buildings were bought r-rntil the whole
of the Lambton Quay frontage of the block belonged to
Kirkcaldie & Stains Ltcl.
In 1898 the firm openecl tearooms ancl here an incident, unusual enough to be mentioned in the firm's history, took place. A small Irish woman strode into the
tearooms one day and, drawing a .45 revolver, shot the
cashier, who fell to the floor. After firing tr,vo more shots
in the direction of the cashier, she walked out with her
smoking .45. Only one shot hacl hit the target and, as the
cashier was rvearins the then fashionable rvhalebone
corsets, the only in.ir-rry she suffered was a brr-rise. The
reason for the attack was a lawsuit over the sale of an
hotel on the West Coast in which they had both been
involved. The Irish woman received a seven-year sentence
for her part in what had turned from a tragedy into a
comedy.

Mr. Stains returned to Ensland in 1886 and the
partnership was then dissolved -but Mr. Kirkcaldie remainecl in Wellington and took an active part in the firm's
activities until his retirement in 1918. With his death in
1925 a link with the citv's historv rvas broken.
JAMES HARPER.
DOUBLOONS

of New York notified that it would
receive Spanish doubloons, oI a normal weight in gold of
17 drvt at 15 dollars, and for overweight coins 3d. a grain
cxtra wor-rld be atllo,uvecl, ancl 4cl. a grain rvould be cleclucted for r-rnclerweight coins.

In

1784 the Bank
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THE ALEXANDRIAN
TETRADRACHM
interesting facets relating to
-

ield of numismatics
d o[ the latter more

r nominal

are tlte
particr-r_
indeltcrrclenc-c lvith_

;1:'1,, f 3lL i I

Foundcd by Alexander III of Mace
ol^ modestl' named it after himsel[, this

i::T i

r,r

A

t rr e

n s,

o'r

over trvo thousancl yeafs cln the rrorth
although norv rather obscure blside su

nourishcd stomachs oF a leckless zrnd inc[olcrrt Roman
populac-e. Alexanclria rcprescntecl thc tradc ir-rcl rvas the
pivoI of ^an Empire:_ ancl rvhc.c thcrc is r.r-acrc, thcr-c i.s
coinage, for
these go hand in hand.
Alexzrndria was esscntialll' a Grcck torv' iu zr Ro'rer'
rvorld,-ancl as such had a Greek tradition. It is nol unnatqral, therefore, that her coi.age \vas ,I the Greek
mode and clenominaticn-the clrachrr-ra. we' cannrt contrast tl-re mean billon pieces o[ Alcxandria a.cl lhe bcautiftrl . creations of Athens and syracuse ancl cxnect Alexandria to compare flavourablv. If the stuclcnt i.s t.nce r-ned
primarily with artistic merit, the coinage oI north Africa
is not to. him, to. the lrrr-c'oI this serics lies not in the
in vivid lines on the reverse
commerce and rvar. Mv foregocll of Alexandria, like her
Ln origin and Roman in contion of cleities f rom cvery
rr g<-rod nreasrrre, a sprinkling
; of tlie frontiers. The peoplE
rtra.ying their foible of god-

e, a billon tetraclrachnr oI
righ relief. Hadrian r.r,as, inci", fl,' T,.l f '":.,f] "d ffi *li?l
S.TRAJ.HADRIANVS AVG.",
',,1^ I

Or-r the reverse is a syrnbolic portrait of the gocl,
S.erapis, and the legend "L.ENNEA.K.D." I discovJied
that Se-rapis or Sarapis rvas a corruption of the compound
noun Oseris-Apis, and as a god was presentecl to the city
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was not unlike othcr religions o[ the time, in particular
Christianity, with its teachings of life aFter death, and
indeed the wandering teachers o[ tl-re god seemed to be
foremnners of the mendicant friars of mediaeval Er-rrope.
Such, then was the god, Serapis.
Now for the legend, as mentionecl above. Langr,rage
represents one oI the greatest barriers to t]re numismatic
investigator; not content with using foreign alphabets, the
Roman issuing authority insisted on the use of abbreviation, to such zr cleglec as to make many legencls praclically inclcciphcrablc. Tlris case was no cxceptior-r. Thc
words werc, I reasoned, almost sure to be zr proper name
but an exhar-rstivc search throtrgh sevcral references failed

to vield anv intormation. A consultation witl-r a fellor"v
member, however, made the whole meaning clear. The
legend was translatable as follows; the
used by the Greeks to denote the term
point being the first year o[ tl're then
while the remainder of the legencl rvas
the words "ENNEA K (AI) D(EKATON)", translating
into something approaching Imperator Caesar Ar-tgustus.
All this from a singlc coin ! Surch informarti<-rn can be
gleaned by tollowing up the local or provin_cial coinage
of the Empire and is of particular value to the historian
confronted by the problem posecl by the breakup of the
Roman system.

local ivents were concerned.

A. J.

SIft/nPSON.

The National Mint, Canberra, will have a "glassed-in
observation gallery for tourists to see the minting ot
colns.
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PRESBYTERIAN COMMUNION TOKENS

table at a future service. The receipt of a token was a
mark of favour. In Iater years communion cards were
given.

Some metal tokens

tor New Zealand churches

have

me

Recently issr-red from the Hawthorn Press, Melbourne,
is a book "COMMUNION TOKENS", The Australian, New

America, West Indies, and unattributed tokens.
In recording the Neu' Zealand series in detail Harry
Robinson has paid a tribute to the late Harry G. Williams, of Dunedin, for his original work in recording his
tokens, and to Allan Sutherland for supplementing that
list in "Numismatic History of Zealand", and for the
both of them sharing their duplicate and assembling a
near-complete collection so that the head office of the
Presbyterian Church itself, in Wellington, could possess
not merely two or three specimens, but a fairll' complete
array of tokens as visible links with the faithful of the
past.

For the first time Harry Robinson has given the exact
inscriptions on the tokens, which are numbered with his
own, and also Sutherland's numbers for comparison.
Excellent illustrations serve to make the book a worthwhile reference. Much painstaking work has gone into the
preparation of this book, and the authors are to be congratulated on the factual material they have assembled
for the student and the collector. That Harry Robinson is
not a Presbyterian places us even more in his debt. Copies
may be obtained from Harry Robinson, P.O. Box 5189,
Auckland, The price is l5s.

The pennants flown by Abel Tasman when he discovered Ner.v Zealand in 1642 are believed to have borne
the letters VOC. This monogram appears on the 18th centurv cc-rppcr and silver coins of Dulch East Inclies, ztnd
stands for VEREENIGDE OOST-INDISCHE COPAGNIE,
a Netherlandic company chartered in 1602 to carry trade
by sea to the East Indies. For about two centuries the
company maintained a fort and trading post at Batavia.
^r.t doubt Tasman's cl'ew. and nerhaor- fusmarr himself,
carried some of these coins to facilitate minor shipboard
exchanges.
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MEETINGS
WELLINGTON
June 29, 1964,33rd Annual Meeting: L. J. Dale, Chairman. The annual report and balance sheet were read and
confirmed. Ofiicers elected:
1964-1965

Patron: His Excellency Sir Bernard Fergusson.
President: B. G. Hamlin, Dominion Museum, Wel-

lington.
Vice-Presidents: L. J. Dale"-, Christchurch; Dr. L. K.
Gluckman*', Ar-rcklancl; H. G. Flughano, Carterton; Captain G. T. Stagg*, Wellington.
Hon. Secretary: Mrs. E. Rangero, l0 Torwood Road,

Wellington, N.5.
Hon. Treasurer: D. McDougall, Box 23, Wellington.
Hon. Editor: C. R. H. Taylor", \Nellington.
Hon. Associate Editor: A. Sutherland"', Auckland,
Hon. Auditor: W. Chetrvynd, Wellington.
Keeper of the Roll: G. N. Balmer, Wellington.
General Council Members: E. J. Arlow, Wellington ;
, R. C, Bcll, CI-rristcl'rurch; J. Berry'k, Wellingtc,rn;
M, H. Hornblorv*, Wellington; Dr. .T. T. Mattltews,
Taihape; Mr. Barl<e r, Cl-rri.stchr-rrch. "F.R.N,S.N.Z.
The retiring Presiclcnt prcscntecl a "shakespeare"
medal to Mr. W. Chetrvynd, for his 25 years unbroken
service as Hon. Auditor of the Society. A vote of thanks
\vas accorded to retirinq oflicers.

the clecimal currencv upper unit, but no conclusiou was
reachecl. Mr. W. Chetwynd gave a talk on the gold
standard.

for his interesting research.
August 31, 1964, Three new members were elected:
V. GooZier, Lorver Hutt ; J. L. Ahle, New York City; J,
Mair, Atrckland. The meeting cliscussed ancl deferrecl a
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proposal by Dr. Gluckman that an embossed seal be ob-

September 28th, 1964. A proposal

for commemorative

! uld l0 dollar gold coins was discussed and deferred for
I

urt her consideration.

Captain Stagg gave a talk on medals and tl-reir de-

Berry, cliscussed the desigr-rs of the
Australian clecir-r-ral coins.
November 2nd, 1964. Colonel Hughes of Auckland

sigr-rs, -ancl James

rvas welcomed.

New members were elected: J. R. Murtagl-r, Hastings;

W. Geary, Hastings ; J. Barchino, Brant[orcl, Ontar io
Burt J. Davis, Staten Island, New York; J. Flood, Maidstone, Ontario; M. J Mance, Redondo Beach, Calit.;
Jerome O'Connor, Buffalo, N.Y.; Mrs. S. Pollett, Lower
Hutt; F. S. Seyrnour, Blair Athol, South Australia; W.
;

Wilson, Christchurch.
The decimal clrrrency changes were discussed, and
pleasure was expressed at the decision to strike a comnremorative dollar in 1967, but members were far fronr
satisfied to learn that the coir-r is to be in cunro-nickel.
Mr. James Berry was invited to submit desigrrs for a
Captain James Cook bi-centenary medal for 1969.
Mr. E. Horwoocl gave a talk on the history o[' the
shilling and illustrated his address with fine specimens.
Mr. James Berry discussed the designs of the coins.
November 30th, 1964. Two members were elected:

for the occasion.
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J,amg;- Berr-y. colrectccl an articlc in "Eveuir-rg post" on
the. waita'gi crowr piece 1933. Mr. McDor-rgill reacl ar.r
articlc on thc nerv Canaclian 1965 scts.

Mr-. R. Cr.rlc, Ar-rcklancl, r'cpor-tccl tlrat hc hacl founcl a
Ncrv Zealand shilling 1958 rvith a srnall figr-rrc 8; also tlrc
D in Nerv Zcaland u,as srnallc-r tl-ran t,lre other lcttcr-s in

tlte namc.
Mr. C. Winstorre, Aucklancl, sr-rggested that rnembership carcls be isstrecl giving each niEi'nber a number that
should not be re-allocated, even after tlre cleath oI a mem-

ber. Tl-ris rvers deferred forj consicleration.
Dr'. Matthews, Taihape, rcportccl that a branch of
the Society I'racl becn I'ornrecl 'ir.r Taihape, 12 intending
mem.bers having attendecl, and nine otlier having intimated
a rvillingness to .join the branch.
Mr. P. O'Slrca gavc a talk on rneclals.

A rcport b.y Treasury, that 25,000 pr.oof sets oI the lzist
€ s, d. coins, inclucling tl-re halfcrorvn, wor-rld be issuecl in
1965, was discussed, and the meetins decided to ask
Treasury to cnsLll'e that a sufficier-rt nirmber of scts be
allocated for members of our Society.
Mr. Janres Berry discussecl ancl displayecl coir.r ancl
rnedzrl clesigns and r,vas accordect -a vote ol' ihanks.

At all nreetings reportecl above (in Wellington and in
Christchurclr ) coins ancl meclals wcre exll-ibited and
described,. .?nd nuncrous coin periodicals, including
"Mintmark," Auckland, were tabled for the inspection oT
members.
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COUNCIL MEETINGS

Novernb

Mr. B.

G.

Messrs. Dale
l-rristchurch
present. Con
girren to a p
and silver m
in 1967 to
mal coinage in New Zealand, also that the bi-centennial
of tl're landine of the fir st white men in New Zealand with
Captain Cooli be similarly commemorated. Deterred for
furtl-rer consideration.

Febmary

l,

1965. The meeting decidcd tl'rat subscrip-

tions should be increased to meet increased postages,
printing costs, and inflation generally.
The new subscriptions, to take effect for the Society's
financial year commencing lst June, 1965, or after ad-

vance subscriptions have expired, are:
Annual-f 1 ( N,Z. Currency).
Composite Lile Subscriptions-€N,2.12.10.0, members
resident in USA and Canada 40 dollars.
Junior ntenzbers to I8 years, including sludents at
u.niversities, 7s, 6d.
Decided that the Societv strike silver and bronze
medals (a) in 1967 to mark the introduction of decimal
coinage, and (b) in 1969 lor the bi-centennial of landing
of Captain Cook and his men in New Zealand.

A life membership was conferred on Mr. W. Chetwynd. The rneeting decided that in accordance with rule
19 any member in-arrear in subscriptions would have his
or her name deleted from the roll.
May 17, 1965. By courtesy of Dr. Falla the meeting
was held at the Dominion Museum. Mr. B. G. Hamlin pre-

The seal of tire society was discussed, and Mr' J. Berry
was asked to submit a new design.
The Nett, Zealand Nurttistttcttic Journctl was discussed
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Auckland, Wellington, and Christchurch, and

the
President.
The venue of rneetings was discussed at length, also
tlrc cr-rstocly <-rlt tlrc Socicty's propcrty, ancl the rcqrrircnlents ol thc r-ulcs of' zrn incorporatccl society.
The distribution of proof sets t<i members 'uvas clis-

cuss
the
sets
the

ion of Treasury tct
ion of three proof

clclitional sets to be
secure ). Members
will be invited by circular to indicate their requirements,
to Box 23, Wellington. (See report elsewhere in this issue).

Mrs. Ranger submitted her written resignation as
Hon. Secretary-, to take effect at the annual n-re.:ting, to be
held on 28 June. Members present expressed appreciation
of Mrs. Ranger's long ancl valuecl scrvices to tlre Society.
CONTRIBUTIONS INVITED
Members are invited to submit for publication short

articles
from ar
brief an
read be

c
d
d.
b

should be typed double space, and the length of papers or
articles submitted for oublication should not exceed 2.500
words.
Letters to the Hon. Editor should be addressed to
Box 23, Wellington, Nerv Zealand.
CANTERBURY BRANCH
May l8th, 1954. Mr. L. Morel, Chairman. Members discussed the type of designs they preferred for the ner.v
decimal coins. Decided to press for a crown-sized coin in
the new decimal coinage.
June l5th, 1964. Miss M. K. Steven gave an address,
ilh-rstrated by slides, "Visit to Olympia", which gave a
ne"v light on happenings at Olympia at the time of the
ancient Olympic Games.

illustrate his talk. He also exhibited a doubloon and
guinea-so-called treasure trove gold coins-and primitive
i'orms of currency. The holey d'ollar and dump of Australia were also shown.

September 2lst, 1964. Mr. J. Parry gave a paper on
The Constantine Family and illustrated the paper with
coins and enlarged clrawings of coins.
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discussed a letter
to the Minister of

it of currency for

the basis of their
objection to the name had been missed, but decided that
no good purpose would be obtained in continuing the
correspondence. This was the lTth annual meeting oT the
Branch (1l1th meeting) and Mr. L. Morel read hisannual
report which was adopted. Decided to become an institutional life member of the Association of Friends of the
Museum and to pay f5 therefor. Appreciation was expressed for the continued use of a meeting room in the
Museum.
OFFICERS 1965 CANTERBURY BRANCH
Chairman: Mr. L. Morel.
Vlce-Chairrnen: Messrs. Peers and Salter.

Hon. Secretary: Mr. Rose.
Hon. Treasurer-Trustee: Mr. L. J. Dale.
Councll representative : Mr. Barker.

Committee members: Messrs. Bell, Thomas and
Ridley.

Hon. Librarian: Mr. Wilson (Museum Librarian).
Hon. Audltor: Mr. Tibbs.
Consideration was given to a proposed display of
coins and medals to coincide with the Pan-Pacific Arts
Festival in February. Commemorative coins and medals
for New Zealand were discusscd. Mr. Bell spoke on the
numismatic exhibition held in Melbourne in October.
. Appreciation was expressed for the
Messrs. Ballantynes in a numismatic

ferred to the reports of discoveries

agreed to.

:t?!*

Members who want addresses of new members should
send stamped addressed envelope to Hon. Secretary, Box
23, Wellington.
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PROOF SETS OF NEW ZEALAND COINS

Interest of Members Safeguarded
The Society is doing its best to ensure that all members will have the right to apply for ancl receive a limited
number of proof sets of New Zealancl coins, 1965, inclr-rding the half crown. This will be the last issue of f s. d.
denominations in New Zealand.
Decisions have not been made as to the packs in
which the proof, and other coins dated 1965 will be rnade
available, and the prices have not been fixed.

At this stage members are invited to write to the Hon.
Secretary, Royal Numismatic Society of New Zealand Inc,,
Box 23, Wellington, New Zealand, stating the number of
sets they require. The Society hopes to be able to seclrre
for members three proof sets each. Coins in excess of
three proof sets, and coins in other packs required by
members, will be supplied by Treasury, Wellington, to
which orders should be directed.

No money should be sent to the Society or to
Treasury until the prices have been announced.

the

SUBSCRIPTIONS DUE

Subscriptions f 1N.2. for senior members ancl 7s. 6d.
N.Z. for junior members are now due and are payable to
Hon. Treasurer, Box 23, Weilington. See page 224 for full
details of subscriptions.
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MONEY

by Errol Mair, Svdney.

From childhood dnyr, to e'rv qrave's mor-rld.
From childhood davs, to
A vandal's means-and many crimes unfold;
Copper ! Silver ! Bronze ! Gold
Good or bad in all ages told,
But. horv vast its agencies varyTo some-to ruin-to curse unreckonedEven in these days of 'Beth the Second
Our minted coins-no uniformity-dismal
Btrt slowly ever slorvly, countries now, use decirnal.
The "Denarius" was Rome's silver standard
!

!

By lusty "Caracalla"-fs1 gain.
He debased the coinase to such an extent
That most emperors <iare take heed;
They furthered decay of artistic intent'
By not adhering to Rome's need.
Gallienus struck copper-money
And gave it a silvery-wash;
He called it "Denarii"-5'n91 funny
Trvas Rome's most inartistic cash;
But was revived by DiocletianThe cruel emperor who dared
Put right his crimes, by substitution

Of nerv coins, and art-not lives spared.
Denarii had now srown thin and old
And made way foi new times
By fading into the obvious cold
World of decay-"Rome's clime".
Money ! Money ! Ancient Money
From Abraham's time strange shapes unfold;
'Twas not square nor round, and funny
As may seem, metals replaced herds, I'm told,
Consisting of Weights-silver-Gold
Books have taught of these tawdry days;
Money-systems primitive, of shekels and scales
More modern than the older ways
Of stone-ducks from China; Egypt's oval-stones
!

I

in

bales
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And to equal "one half, and third manna" in
all single sales.

Letter to Editor
Sir,

year for a long 1ime, so

"Ind. Imp.".

IND IMP

I

cannot say

if

they have retained

_R.J.T.

The Deputy Master of the Royal Mint, Melbourne, to
whom this enquiry was referred, replied:
"As to the query concerning the omission of the words
"Indiae Imperator", from inscriptions on coins the following c'xtract from the Annual Report of the Deputy
Maslcr and Comntroller for 1947 makes it clearROYAL STYLE AND TITLES.-By the Indian lndependence Act, 1947, the Parliament of the United
Kingdom assented to the omission of the words
"Indiae Imperator" from the Royal Styles and Titles.
Necessary legislation by Dominion Parliaments for
tl're change had not been passed by the end of the
year. The final step required an Order in Council and
was not taken till 23rd June, 1948.
This change will affect the inscriptions on coins,
medals and seals and the Royal Cypher. For various
reasons it is considered highly desirable that the
changes to be made in respecf oi coinage should coincide with the annual change in the date, in order to
minimise both the waste of tools and the fall in press
output entailed for a time by new dies."
THE AUSTRALIAN COIN CATALOGUE 1954
A complete listing of Austrglian regal coins to 1964,
with values, is contained in "The Australian Coin Catalogue" edited by John Gartner, F.R.N.S. and Associate

Subiects include the Australian regal coinage, mintmarks, coin types, composition, grading and varieties. The
hole.y dollar aha'the dump, atd also patterns are dealt
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with. Each den

collecti
relevant details
fine, extra fine
Proof coins
age, internment
are now a close
Finally the scarc
Heyde's

n pictorially frorn G, C.

es, mints, mintages, and
ues shown for fine, verry

then eold coinea coiis, which
n-held territory.
referred to, and
type sets are listed. Those who want type sets only will
need a total of forty coins to 1964.
Australia is on the eve of changing to decimal currency, and the issue of this handbook of issues and values
is opportune in helping thc tardy nuntisnratist to scek to
fill the Baps, even from circulation, if he wishes to possess
a complete collection of Australian coins,
The price of the book is 10s.6d. The printer was The
Hawthom Press. 15 Guildford Lane, Melbourne. Much
meticulous work has been put into the compilation of this
book which is a ready reterence of issues and values. This
book is a very good investment for nunrismatists. My copy
is from Owen Flerning,
_A.S.
SECRET OF UNIVERSE
The scribe, the Pharisee, and the sage, were discussing the secret of the universe.
Said the scribe, "Knowledge is the secret of the
universe. With acquirement and spread oF knowledge,
mankind rvill become wise, and will eliminate disease,
and even death itself."
Said the Pharisee, "Law is the secret o[ the universc,
Law teaches right from wrong. It sets a standard, a code
of ethics, and'is a yardstic[ for rneasuring character.
Without law, even the law of the jungle, mankind could
not exist."
Said the sage quietly, "Time is the secret of the uni
verse. Without time, nothing could exist. It is the basic
nknown, It is everelse has a limit of

me is the only
or controlled."

ele-

ALF PALMER.

On right is a

"br

J. Taylor. There is
and the back of

1942, discoverecl by Mr'. R.
e band r.rf the piupiu (skirt)
good condition

iJ.rri,?."".y
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(
(
( For Coins
(

of the Entire Modern and Ancient World

MEMBERS' SPECIALTIES

AND WANTS

Thc {ollowing schedule has been compiled {or ihe benefii of Members o{
our Socioly and it will be repealed in every issuo of the Journol unless cancelled
or alterotions aulhorised by the member concerned. AII members havo ihe right
io have iheir names inciLrded and a small charge is mado {or oach lins for each
lssue. Use registered post or insure parcels when sending specimens by posl.

ADAMS, D. Phillip, El Dorado Coin and Stamp Shop,
Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii.

bu.ying, selling arrcl lrucling ratcs ol'ferect bv
and Stamp Shop.

El Dorado

Coin

ALLEN, H. Don, F.R.N.S., 788 Laflamme Street, P.O. Eox

2200, Chigougamau, Quebec, Canada.
Specialties: Bank note issues, especially Commonwealtlr
countries, and metallic tokens relating to transportation.
ALLEN, Theodore Jr., Arizona State Unlverslty, Tennpe,
Arlzona, U.S.A.
Spccialty-Silver clollar.s and tacs ol- China and Tibetan coins.

Scllcrs plcasc rvritc.

ARLOW, E. J.,68 Dixon St., Wellington.
Specialty-World Coinage all dates. Exchanges available.
ATKINSON, D. O., F.R.N.S.N.Z., Takanini, Auckland"
Medals and Badges, especially Australasian and Colonial.
BALMER, G. N., 4 Carrington St., Wellington.
Specialty-\\,orld gold coins.
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BELL, R. G., 50 Murray Place, Christchurch.
WanLed to buy or exchange: New Zealand and Australian

tokens, commemorative medals, medalets, coin.s, Correspondence rvelcomed,

BERRY, JAMES, F.R.N.S.N.Z., G.P.O. Box 23, Wellington.
Commemorative Medals of all types with particular emphasis
on artistic angle, also Illustrated Books of same.

BETTON, James L. Jr., P.O. Box 533, Santa Monica, California, U.S.A. Zip 904O6.
Speciattl': Tradc tokens of England and Australasia. Write.
BURDETT, L. J., 19 Whenua View, Titahi Bay, N.Z.
Specialty-Coins generally, and Church Tokens.

F. C. J. COOK, 344 River Road, Hamilton.
Specialty-Gold
ancl Crorvn size coins of the 'lvorld.
^available.

Exchanges

CRAIGMYLE, J., P.O. Box 99, Wanganui.
Specialty-Gold Corns.
Wants-N.Z. Waltangi Crown 1935,
CROSS, W. F. W., P.O. Box 210, Tauranga.
Specialty-N.2. Coinage. Exchanges available.
DENNIS, E.R., 172 Nelson St., Invercargill.
Specialty-Old English, Roman, and general.
FOWLER, F. J., P.O. Box 24,Tawa, Wellington.
Specialty-Coins of Pacific Countries.
FREED, A. J.,28 Abbott St., Ngaio, Wellington.
Specialty-Coins generally.
GASCOIGNE, A. W., 16 Brecon Rd., Stratford, N.Z.
Wants-William IV half sov. small head 1834, also Crown
piece proof or pattern 1831.

s,^^..^,/r,.^,.^,.4..a,.^..a.^a..a.^,.^,1,.^,.^,.^,.^..^,.L.^,.^,.4,^,1,.^,^,4,^,

(
(
(

),:L.L,A/S

SPINK SON, LTD.

I( s, 6 and 7,

KING STREET, ST. JAMES'S, I

((

LONDON, S.W.l.
Established

i
ia

)
)
)
)

1772,

announce the publication of
EUROPEANS CROWN AND TALERS SrNCE 1800
*d EUROPEAN cRowNS 1700-1800
bv John S. Davenport.
These, the first two of three volumes, have been
:

i
I,
,(

f,
I
new
l'
date
before
and
up
to
reprinting
brought
I(
viluation lists .o-pit"a.
I
I( fn" last will be published during 1965.
I
This will also be revised, and a new valuation list t
(
prepared.
r--r-----'
4
(

(
(

)

J()
la

frice:

v v v v l'7 vv v

r7

E4/31- each-Post

free.
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GEARY, Bill, Post Office, Hastings.
Wanted to buv,
exchanqe Indian Head cents and Lincoln
-Allor-corresnoiclencc
Heacl cents.
;rnsrvered. Also olcl Enslish
coins.

GIBSON, J. L., R.R.l Fort Erie, Ontario, Canada.
Specialty-Commemorative coins, British Mauncly sets, foreign
proof sets.

GOURLAY, E. S., F.R.S.N.Z., 124 Nile Street, Nelson"
Specialty-Hammered English silver and gold coins, from
Ancient British to Charles Il-also u,ants to buy same.
GRAYDON, J. R. C., 7 Plymouth St., Karori, Wellington.
Medals-British Campaign Medals and Decorations.
HORWOOD, W. E., F.R.N.S.N.Z., 6 HighburV Rd., Wellington.
Specialty-English and Roman Coins.
HUGHAN, H. G., F.R.N.S.N.Z,,P.O. Box 48, Carterton, N"Z.
Specialty-World Gold Coinage, and Coins of the Realm.
HUNT, C. G., King's Bldgr., Victoria St., Hamilton, N.Z.
Specialty-Historic N.Z. Coins and Medallions.
JEFFERY, F. J., Coins of the World, Milksham, Wilts,
England.
For Sale: All types English coins. Send for list in dollars or
sterling. Send clollar for Elizabeth II set farthings BV.
KENT, Willtam 8., 256 N. Greenwood Avenue, Kankakee,

D

Illinois

(60901

)

U.S.A.
rvorlcl. I want tcl br.ry worlrl cclins uncl
vulue. Pavment on receiot oI itcms
may be returnecl post free if not ttr
ill buy junk along with better materiarl

KIRKWOOD, James, 4484 Douse Av., Cleveland 27, Ohlo,
U.S.A.
Wernts-Notes of British Commonrvealth.

KOONCE, WILLIAM D, 569 Barrenjoey Rd., Avalon Beach,
N.S.W., Australia.
Specialty-Australian, N.Z. and U.S.A. coins, tokens, paper
moncy, orders ancl medals. Cclrrespondence invited,

MADDEN, f. B., M.A., F.R.N.S., F.S.A. (Scot), Rosslea, 15
Belvedere Street, Epsom, Auckland.
Specialty: English and Irish silver coins all periods. Member
American Numismatic Assn., and numerous other historiciil,
hcrillclic, antiquarian and genealogical societics throughout
the worid. Vic-e-Pres. Aucklancl Hislorical Soc.

McCLEW, J. M., P.O. Box 9363, Newmarket, S.E.
Specialty-English and Bntish coinage.

McNAUGIIT, C. M., P.O. Box 166, Wellington.
Stamps and Coins including US.A. and Canadian Dollars.

N.Z. and Australian commemorative coins and early English
silver coins, especially crowns.

MENSINGER, R. M., 8948 Stewart Lane, Stoclcton, California, U.S.A.
Specialtv:
Commonwealth Proof sets and BU coins before
-1959.
Wantell cspecially New Zealand, Australian and Sorttfr
African Proof s'ets. Witl buy or tracie for English or U.S.
Coins.
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MITCHELL, MRS. R., Lawson park, Dunedoo, N.S.W.,
Australia.
Full set of Florins E.F. Will exchanse for Australian or buv.
Waitangi Crown: rvilling to pay wc-il.

pondence welcomed.

MOREL, L. G., 165 Innes Rd., Christchurch

5.

Spccialty:
English tokens. German, Reichbank, State ancl Cit_y
'lnf
lation No"tes.
Prrrclrasc or cxcharrgc all othcr coirrs for sat'llc.
MUBTAGH,_ J. R., 509 Windsor Ave., Hastings, N.Z.
Coins oflerecl in exchange for Old Boys' rveekly papers,
"Magnet", "Gem", "Popr-Ilar", "Nelson Lee", "Unibn'Jack",
Schoolboys"'Own", etc.

PARR, E. J., c/o Editor, "N.2. Numismatic Journal", 2
Sylvan Avenue, Milford, Auckland.
F
History of New Zealand", bouncl, blue
bered, autographed (N.2. gift exchange,
) Ir I.s trated
! J'J"ftt:?Su3fri"iiidln"r
PEERS, W., 86 Halton Street, Christchurch 5, N.Z.
Wants crown sized cclins of the world.

POLASCHEK, SERGEANT A. J., 2l Tui St., Burnham Camp,
CanterburV, N.Z.
Specialty-Medals-British ancl Foreign.
PROWSE, A. E., 17 Charles St., Upper Hutt, N.Z.
Wants: British and Nazi war medals. also ribbons of all
coun tries.

REMICK, J. H., C.P.742 Haute Ville, Quebec P.Q., Canada.
Wants-Gold, silver and copper coins of British Commonwealth.
ROBERTS, J. P., 9 Nottingham Street, Westmere,
Auckland.
SpecialLy: Mutiny medals-1857. With or without bars.
ROBINSON, H., P.O. Box 5189, Auckland.
Wanted N.Z. Tradesmen's Tokens, Church Tokens, and all or
any material listed or not listed in the N.Z. Numismatic
History of Allan Sutherland. Have exchange material or

will

buy.

ROUFFIGNAC, J. K. de, 94 Kauri St., Miramar.
Specialty-Medals and Gold Coins.

RUTHERFORD,

R., l1 Princess Street,

Newtown,

Welllngton.

Wants Overseas Coin pen friencls.

SADD, A. A., l5 Marne St., Palmerston North.
Specialty-Roman Coins.
SCOTT, J.F., Dentist, Dannevirke.
Spccialty-Gold coins ancl crowns-cxchange or br-ry
SIMPSON, A.J., 252 Graham's Road, Bryndwr, Christchurch.
Specialtv-British resal copper coins.
Wants-Otteen Anne Tarthing and copper issues of William III
and William and Marv,
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STAGG, Capt. G. T., F.R.N.S.N.Z., R.N.Z.A. Army Hq., Box
99, Wellington.
Medals of all kinds-Specialty: Long Service Arvarcls, also
information on sanre,
STUTTER, GARY, 18 Princess St., Newtown, Wellington.
Mainly coins of Canada and Australia.
TANDY, J. G., 83 Beauchamp St., Karori, Wellington.
Specialty-Blitish Coins.
TAYLOR, M.M., 7 Forsyth St., St. Andrcws, Hantilton.
Specialty-Crown sized coins of the r.vorld.
WILLIAMS, Jim, f350-0 Street, Anchorage, Alaska, U.S.A.
Specialty-U.S. and Canaclian coins.

WILLIAMS, Kevin, 1975 De Londres, St. Laurent

9,

Quebec, Canada.
Spccialtics: Crnaclian coins ancl forcign commemoratives.

WITTMAN, Maior E.
U.S.A.

Wants-Crou'ns

8.,

481

Iola St., Aurora 8,

Colo.,

of the rvorlcl, American coins. Will buy

have some Australian and N.Z. t-okens to trade.

WYNESS-MITCHELL,

or

K. J., F.R.N.S., I Canning St,,

Gore, N.Z.
Specialty-War Medals, Decorations, and Awards.
Wants-Above in good condition, also .Setwice Ribbons.

UNIVERSAL

PRINTERs

LYD.,

WELLINGTON

SEABY'S

NUMISMATIC PUBLICATIONS
STANDARD CATALOGUE OF BRITISH COINS. Vol.

tr.

England and United Kingdom (1965). Being a type
catalogue from the earliest times to the present day;
with values. Printed on art paper with many halftone illustrations. paper covers, 14/-; cloth,20/GREEK COINS AND THEIR VALUES. Bv H" A. Seabv
paper covers, l6f& J. Kozolubski.
ROMAN COINS AND THEIR VALUES. 1964 edition.
cloth, 301ROMAN SILVER COINS. By H. A. Seaby. Catalogued

with values.
Vol. I. The Republic to Augustus.
cloth, 21./Vol. II. Tiberius to Commodus.
cloth, 35/ENGLISH SILVER COINAGE FROM 1649. By H. A.
Seaby. 2nd edition. paper covers, 15/-; cloth, 2llBRITISH COPPER COINS & THEIR VALUES. cloth,30/-

Part I. Regal Coins.
paper, 1.5/Part II. Tokens.
paper, l5/NOTES ON EIGHTEENTH CENTURY TOKENS. tsy A.
W. Waters.
paper covers, l4f NOTES ON NINETEENTH CENTURY TOKENS. Bv A.
W. Waters.
paper covers, 10f6
COINS AND CHRISTIANITY. Bv K. A. Jacob.
paper covers, 7f SON{E NOTES ON WAR MEDALS for the collector. tsy A.
Purves.
paper covers,3f6
COLLECTING COINS. By P. F. Funvey" baards, 4/-

SEABY'S COIN AND MEDAT" tsULT,M?'EN
A periodical for all interested in numisnratics, issued
monthly

Subscription for 1965 14/ Specimen copy ait a.psiicei.:.:..

B. A. SEAEY tT';.
61.65 GREAT POR,TLAND ST., LONDON,

W":{-

SPINK d SON, LTD.

The world's leading and olCesl e:laSl,shed Numismalists. We offer
our services

lo all colleclors

o{:

COINS OF ALL COUNTRIES AND

PERIODS

TOKENS

ORDERS AND DECORAT|ONS
COMMEI..4ORATIVE AND WAR MEDALS
N.!UMISMATIC BOOKS

\'/e arr

also Publishers of Numismaiic v;orks, and send oul rnonfhly

to sub:cribers "The

Numismatic Circular" (founded

1893

), a

magazine

and calalogue for colleciors, Annual subscription l0/-.

SPINK d SON, LTD.
5,6and7King
Tele ph

i'\r:

Sireet, St. James, London, 5 W. L

Wl-{lteha ll 5275

UNIVERSAL

Telegrams: SPINK, LONDON

PRINTEFI

L.O.

